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'l-hc'lilLlL¡'r-s j-:; il(-;ncBirrìÊ'r,J w.:-th prli;r c;r-,,i-tat:l-on h¿:rr.¡es:t.-Lrrc1
slolì í:rlilÍì 'i'c.; 

:,; L-ri1 ll .i-,,¡rr-r L; !.,,.:,uÈ,u l.t.r c!iìrt,.lu¡l .i-,";Lr.:s " Jn such sciìcmr:sír c)âtr.:iii';;r-:n'L: ¿-:tlta-:í1, i.rhc:je tjt.r_r_.f¡.:crj l_¡¿rs iJ¡,:en C¡llatecj io increese
rurr rLi'i', cc-.i,-1-r:ci;:; vra-Le.r r.vil -.-cr-¡ -is cclnvcyecr tc_r neariry sto-r_:-qe:.
I his riin¡,1,¡. f r:::in l'-i' r.;atc=, I :,-upp"L.v h¿is bec:n LtLìDd j n one fo¡rnol-- eti.'tilr:l lJh,rc.L.¡ cl-¡ ¡r-it-b_ii,-,r:r but l-_i"ct,_le.in.í.armation e>.lists toassi:;'r. :Ln ti-.i:. -rat-i-i:n;J- dusign af sucir s;clrernes.

.\ì15 llti\i.T

Fcr i'ie;nua Is_l_enci, Ke;n5ra, ¿ y.;ate:¡ suppty is riesigrrecJ LcsÊ'tL/r? r h¡'¡':i:t'riir'cicriiL agr-icu r tu::at se Lti-Êrìcnt r¡f 2u[] farnrr*iesr-n an ó¡'i,'ã.i r,v:,'ril rr r-r ¡:nteoJ,È gr--or-lrcr.va,be¡ anci,c r:r.-vel:si o_ìlsr.irc¿iirLì, lirr, r:¡:.1-i.riruni so.l-ui;rcrn to p::crvj.dj-nq the est:_m¿:tc¿r.j
clLlrii.:rii i'o-L'!'.ri.ì'iÍir is; 'f'ciunc, ta be .cr-rg con$t::r_lct.iorr ní. thrgr-r
icrt.:T:i;:ir;.:.i jj_rriÌ{.;j_p:i_t¡.¡-L-i_nn h¿)l\/sstinti s;üheñres; r,rith aspha.Lt
ce.¡i;chr'-r:,raL í;::'ers. :ìrrii bii,r,¡,'J---r-i..neci exc¿l\,,¿:t*ci .llgsie::vo.j-,r:;o .=acrrc¡:l,al:l'': tì1" trjirr,.ìrr.1-y-'-rig 2..4\t) go-ì--i-ons pe.ï. cj¿rr,, .Í.ar íjn es.l:_rna,cecj

:"":'ilr,:i:'i.:ir:r't 
cí.ri,-i: c.[ l;-t5,1-;ittl" i.\pl,r::1,,p¡i¡:.Ui: c.ii:s-;:-c¡n ancl co¡rst.j]uc-li.cr_i

L'l-:L-riir..rr!'[.:l; ü.'-r] 0;L:iCL.lSIìirtj ajnU c><r_¡.j.¿:.j-ni:O fn'.,;hiS paf-iiCut.La.'
l; -i 'i- lr .'ì r. 'ì rr r ,

ir ii :.ì .1. it i l

i.ii i'l t i) ï-r-icj-¡t-t. Ì,¡-,i f:'_ni ¡ l-l l;-r-v,es r..:-n(:l

i.';r'i.;- ì' l:r.j,ì,_i.l_..r t.,il;.l-_;;¡ .irr i,ì.-:it v
liu_'-tf ;l_Cn ti: 5Li t.¡i-r'l r¡i::,¡
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Ll:I t.l: i:,i,liiill,

*. [,,,t::n oî l(e;r.va [_¡¡_r s_;
'1" l- :li',- 'l r:'l rrri-j: /lsi;rrü¡.:d 5:,:-i, l.l.ei¡¡:ntJc r'ìr.(rLríirìrly Lr-;¡¡rt: ,-tf i\n'uaL rrr,rrr¡ri-L,ei::i.crn at L¿:nu4 ' t';:r",]Ïi, 

!ur-v: " 
s'.'""aees i;';J;;.' $uppJ-ys. r..cecip;;;.::i; ,T]iT;:ii;;;..3:'.!;;";;;;''s sci,uin.=

L i!1. .*!._i:_ /ì i, ii i.¡tir_ I ). t 5
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7-"

?

4"
tì

i'lcn.t,irJ.v prer::j-pitatj-nn at Lcmu, j-91-.¿*J-96gt,.i;,,r;¡;;,:*lf r,,ec¿p:.trriärr at Lanu, igi:*Lçsa

F;;i''¿:"Î.: i:iiJ;is usi-ng \/a-r-i.abre scar-e f,1ass curve
-'(:ai:: u LLirl i-:stlmaiËs o'fl pe¡ capi.ta rvate:: ccnsu¡ìrpt:i.nn
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I. ÀN-IjiliJiqrìl_lLry.

lll,c..-,.- tr..,¡L:l tJr._f.or¡,r ctln t,u.ll.Lfls Êgo th esrJccirii:'r.-ì-y, rrrJcst af ar.-r thinge rs urater"
tlren ¿incl .i s rilucli oj-dsn tr:cl a¡r. Bub rn nof-- _I r.'us,n r..,a.[u-L j s a .fluncl arnent¡t.L reqL]i.i:e lnen,¿any crÍ'it lre ci.ies quicl<_L¡r; r"viblrcut enough

tnj- s el ;,lly .

r,.",¡¿'Ler pind ar coml.ten tecl
,tl tniJ ¿dÊa uJas olcl
r-vay is j-t l-ess va.l-¿o.
fo¡ rnan " !/rtlrou t
of it hs l-ives

Llur pJ'arret supiror"t's many mo-re peopJ-e tocay than irrfr:r-ncj al.-tsì t.ime. Usirrg ou.lt ilìcLjern tech¡iolctgV we ilave cJevr:Jo¡_;edwater 
'elriources on a cor-nssa-L sc¿rr_Ês âJ_.',.olving poíru.ra,c-ior¡s i'rn¿il'y cci'-r r r-r:i-cs; to use r.Jater ¡nore rarrisþ¡¡7 r;han at any tirnein h-j-:toly. L-lu¡ -bechnc-ir.,g5r has alsc¡ enablea us to make9Lipj')r-'liis crr f'resi-l t''¡a'bei ar.;arrai:.J.e in virl.ua.rJy any srtuat-r-cn"

L'nnr;:i-cic:: o:-'-ì-ef-ly a fcw of the sitr-rati.ons irr ,*vh:-r:ir c¡_r.'ren-,,'Lecl-rrii rlLie :; ¡*-J'J-.r"¡ r'JS 'uo p-'"nv.rc.i ¿ wa i:e¡ f o:: per.r¡:-re to u-ce " Lclu-rcloul-'i.lflc(.-.:¡tc_Ls h¿:ve jlir¿:c-.i-n;cjo fcrl e><aitn¡Ller,çl¡at !.rLì r.lo¡_:l_cl tccj..rr7J:e ¿,r i.t.l.r: ta ¡j¡ink rvere.i: :ln ;a subrní.:.rrnen dce¡: Lrenca tii thrÌ su.rf ¿if:l_:nf ïiri.: cici:;cl' ¿:iir cl thoLrs¿ncs of mi.les f.r:r:n .1_and, usinq .th* ssa äS'i:irc sLru.rcl. of ¡"J-.esir r.;¿l tet:.? Lr ¡ "j_n rnocie:crr hu-il_oings. _L.t-rzing o'ta¡r oí' a l-¡ rr¡rr:i-rcci J-a.v¡:rs of our fr:-i--r.orr beings, a 
'rousíìnci 

fcebalrov¿ the g'ì'ilLJ.¡j, Lrs-ì.ng r,.¡¿iter pr-línireü f:rc-¡n hLlr-ìcrrecjs of. Í.eetir ¿:rr e ¡:1 i il lh L¡ r; -r:cu rr cr ? ûr j n Él sr¡_r¡,¡çç¿ ship ¿: ilunrlrec rni_Lr:s a[:ove'çhe ear.f.ir, r_¡¡; j.ne rr_;cyc_Lcrj _L;_qr,r:-rl rr¿:i_¡te s-r?

I rr sp-ì_ ic of the -r-nrpr-_e ssive
pr:ìn't to i:hc conrl:-nuJ.ng nccc] f.or.

.¡cll :l_eve:rrrt:n,ûs so f err 
o

'l'..--r L¡Lli Llil.t.l- cnüCê\/oLlIS :-n

two f elc tc-rs
Ltif-l

.r..
4(;r ìr.i;i":":]:;;:'"",î:;'¡,:î:,.":;:l,,nil:l:l-.1, :h:1,, cì-. üce v,¡i,,i.e¡¡,.n

?;;;'- ., ',''',,,,,: i"i ï,,,'i,"1'":-,;i'¡;;;-;i'';;;;;ï,'lti:'..,ï.;:i"ï,],,1::n",,, L,;:r i
..rf-'ir¡ i: ì_ ì.,,.,7 i,." Jc,rir :i;,,,_: , 

-;.i,r;;,: ";: .i::;. r1riri¡i:va r ; irJer+ \,c..r..k r



tratsjr sufJp:l_J/ f ield:

(a) J-t-¡e toteir- sup¡-rly of v.rater on the e-rrth .LS frnrte"
l)u.r-= inc¿-ees.r-ng popu.latj-on ano inc,reõs.:_tìg per': calpi i.a cie¡'¿'¡ nds f r:¡ l..ra'te¡ recluire inc¡eased æxp.ì"oita_
{::on o-i" oLJr. J-imiteci r.;eter reseu.rct:s.

(n) The rnajcri-ty of *re peopJe jn thæ r..vorr-dr part.:i-curar-ì_y
emcns the tt+o--il-rircs of ilre pCIpuration fiving in the
uncj erdeveloped pa::ts ol. the trorldu do not have
adequate suppries of safe r-.,ater" r'either do they
heve enoug[r.resources to squander trem on unne.,essariJ_y
expensive r,;ater supplies: l-ow cÇst schemes are needecito nlret basi-c hrater demands 

"

the fi'rst facto¡ suggæsts a næeci for finc.iing acjcjj_i_ro.aI
rrJó'ys tn L'|s3 ;rva'i-ral¡r-e r..Je-:te"r .resouilcBS: trre seconci suggss,rs a
-^^-!

il*to 
Î(rr lreouci.trc the cos.bs af pr:o'idi-ng water suPpJ-ies.

l-lr'is tllgs:'s I-s concernt,cJ v¡j-th precìo.itatron ha¡r,esting sc¡erilesa t5r¡r* oj' r';¡rtr:.D sr-rppJ.y rr,ir:..ch nr:-ght mcei bo.th 
'j" tr_rese lrequl_..,.rj_

m¡'n-l-.-rr¡ç¡ | çè û

lìi-i¡r¡r,:r: i..:-rr g ¡:-r:ec-r'-i¡.it¡:t:ri:n nìea.nsi s j.rnpJy co-Lf c;c i:".i ng I.UnLil.f ,e mrÌtÍ¡i:i_' r_-, 
-í'r:ìuppJ,y_irrg rva.li:r f"rr-ln e.sel .IÉ¡c,r..i_:ci cai;chl,_ir,;n.i aree ancìa rflathtcj r.,:l.i:i_ch i-r¡:rs been :ì-n usìe fa¡ r_:entu::-j_t:s" pj_ndar prûnab.i¡z

knsi-'hr:r.i r;r.: c:¿¡tch :-¡:¿n and sílvÊ rt l"L.r ri d-r..y .1"y. rìair¡u aifte::a'llo c.=rr hc,: 
''LlE.lrdi:cr as Lhe-[-i::st pa:_. 1 of -i:he hycrr:oJagic r:vcJr:erd 'ulrr: bas-i.c !ì.ur'ile ol'' aJ-r- \"Ja-brìlr sr.lpp.I_i_es " [:i-vi]izat:Lcrns

Ðve.rVr,-,,1-lc:-'ii ¡¡ius t lt¡.iv* lrao V¿:_l j-uul: v,r31,;c; t¡: lra¡-_ve s.i; tlri: p.Lec:.¡.::-,c.:*tion '¡v¿:'i--i-ai.-i..Li, tr¡ i:iil.: n¡ . /ì c,. ni;u,.r.r agü, f,nï er>l ,:riipr-lr¡. ,ieserlj-¿::::'tj J¿'-¡tcjl'; -r--¡ it,'e lijcr''¿lr iìrrcilt:¡,in r,ue:rt r.Jtr¡e cjeve-ì-n¡,:i:ri -í.o:r:
ejgl:Lr--l-l l'[i.t_',:e]_ Li.!lí:ì bv lioiil*sltc:ücl e-rs, i.",hc_..:su f r..r_.st tas¡ls .rnc_l-uûr:or. i- --LIILj cLrìlL1 ;-1.',_¡ !l j_. l.Cj' cf ,: cis ilu_í..r1 trl Lìr-lrìSi;:CVi: .l;lier le.l. lr r.;¿ Lr_:i
cu-l--Lcc r-f::r'i i:.y i;ire ¡cui' cn ti'r u-:-r a'-.;c.J-r:i-rrg " 

'f ncalSr rn¡lÌ.ìy ,f- il.i¡-::,rr:fainiroLl .-ii::Lì Cnr-.¡-i;;-r_-u:: to:-.c,_i.V i]t-r tir-r-s: E-r"li¡lJ-lr: s\./fi,Lcri to p::i:viiJe
tlr e.i r cii¡¡itl.r::'í,-l_r: \-..i.z.r t., r ï..j¡¡, -: .-ct-ìr".jlt i,$ .
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A p::ec-ri-pitatiorr lrarvæstÍng sichnrne can ilÍl oef.ined as esclre*e fcr the cc-l--r-ectrrrg, cc.rnveyirrg and sto-r-i.ng CIf r.vater froma catclrnerrt arDa u;h:r-r:h has i_rcen treateci ta inc::ease the runof.fl
resu-Li-r-ng 'fronr preciprtati-nn" H-rtlrcugh the concep,c of sucrrsc:henies.Ls nn.t ner.,,r coirsirlcr¿lbie sL:ope exists for thei¡fu¡t'er ut:¡-l:Lzabion, Techno-l_og:-cai adr;arrces in thæ ¡:astciecaoe, ïe suJting in t'e avarlab-irity of neh, ancl rel_ativeJ-y
ine><pensi-r"re rna-reriars f or use i-n const::rict+ng such sirnp rs
schemes o mai'res this typæ of weter suppry potentra.Lry ett¡activefor nrany underdeveiolted regir:ns in the u¡orJd.

lVhere i.,,or-r id one sea¡ch if he
info:-'rnat:Lon on horø to usa e r.,rheæ_I?

ext:;eme.Iy sinrpJ-e. possibly duE to
sLlb.jec--t it "i_s a.l.rnost irn¡:crssii:1.¡: to
discussi-rJn ü¡l the usas i:f wiree-Ls.

r"Je.re'cr¡ring to obtain
Ïhe concepts inrzs.lve¿ al;e

the sirnplrci.t.y of .lhe

fina any co¡-nprehensive

Fcr sÍnr ir,a.r r-aesons it'c -ls extreins.rv oifficult tc abtain
irrfc¡'':'¡'rr¡]-[-i-on cí-ì hor'r'tr.'¡ use p::r-,,cip:r-tati.an ha.rr.¡esti'g scirc-:mcs tosuíJply lir.rì i.eJl '';û ¡:nop1r:" Tr'ie concep.ts ajre s:LnpJ-e ancr har.,e be8'
-i-n L¡se í'r'¡,¡: ccntur:l_rs. Lli.rt tr¡r tc fincl a h¿:nclbook r:r dnsj..grr
niinlla-1, niì th= suh,jr-:r;i;; :Lt _i-t-:'el¡oLli; as æasy as find.ing r:ne cn
t h c': r.v jr r; c.L "

This; theE;is l: ['le rrnts t, ansv/€:r' -qomû srmpJ-e anci r"uncramenta-L
quesìt"LL:ns'; :-'e-I¡,:[..-i-ng t.o p]:Éci¡:.i^-i;;:t;j,n¡r harrresi;i'ç sclremes" Lan
E:r'.1 clr $nir¡-:ac:; ¡rlr-, 1,.:.r-r c ¡l s¿r,.û arirj crerrr:nnal¡-r-e sullp.ry i:f r,ì/a1.e-r-..1 o
¡let-.r¡:.Lir ='rl[)rìliil.:..ci:-1...1¡i? l]r:v¿? \.it-ie_¡:e-? Tfiesr? ¿lrrì s.r-rn¡:,Le Lìuest-:i.r:ns
'o;llrcl't lr¡rtr: r--;:i-i,rp.lr dìrr st,'ij.irs r. but airsr,Ji:jr-,s ,u;h j.ch a-i:e no.L r..)asv -Ln
ol:l i:¿-.':i.rr l.n i-nci,.v r ¡; l.iter¿:,ùr..1ì-.t:,

Í:) c,r :. i.t el ¡_r s; ¡l il
$r-:f1¡r;i1¡ç:¡¡; 'i:; r,,,ily 

"

S |l t ¡ (;: :-.' ¿.1 _i \:, íi A r: !t ¿ì íjì t..)

S u it ir 1 j,-i, r', r: r,¡ a'l: L: -¡' t
ç x:'- ¡i r :i- ll ç r¡; i:j 'ù i: .j-. ft u

c) \/ rj l-l lii ü lt,,] j_¡ ¿¡ s,j-c Q u i;- :,1 i; i, o n c ù Iì Lì L: rÍ't -i. rr 13 s rJ Ç'f lle .,,rìsl'i:.ì.. !!íiti niaciu .bvicus tr,r tire au i;h
t¡hcn l-r e t.jc_.;Íj t"ûr-lrc.¡ r.,ii,ch.Lhr: r:cal- prcule

{l il n[1!.r s,ci;'1,_]_Êtil.t¡lìi-l-b :i-n ,jn êrcê v.,hj"c:il hat-l

¡rp,,l-i-r-.:s-: í:;ild no íl;rclspr.:L;is fa¡ aiti;airi.ing í:ì

h

U r
fi oì"

s;u¡r¡:-Iy
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SUIfctCE !,Jate]:

sol-Ll ticrn t/as
scheme 

"

or groundvtate¡ scu rDes
to consìtruct sorne sort

l-he area wasì i(erryau j-n pa::ticil.Lar the caastal- regl.on onthe Inai'en ûcean u whære the author r"ro¡r<eci in the r.vater supprybusj-rii:ss betr.,¡een Ig66 and Lg6g" In this a.rea, particularly
on the c¡f f shore corar isr.ands, peopre have- been harvesting
preÇr-pitatior¡ f ot centu¡..i-es " Ihey donrt_ have to be educatedto l<ncr'-'t,hat. -in their situation such scrrernes are a practical
soJ"ut:l.on .bo the age o-Ld problem of wate¡ supp.Ly.

5ta::i-r-ng f ¡om f i¡st princi¡-rres o and supposedr¡r e.Jrghtenedby a moclern techni-caL educa_tion o the .euthor f aced thcr problemof deveJ,cpj-rrg ner.v r,.;ate¡ supp-t-ies o.fl flris type in a rational-marìner. ït v.rou-r-cr be ni-ce to say that he.i^¿as able to assess,
;:na-Lyze ai*rci le';so.irræ this ¡:rc;bJ.em. But lre wasn,t" He reftl(er5ra hefn::e he knev.r enouqh ebcrLt precipitat-ion lrarvesti-ng
schernr:s tcl be abl-e to use tlrenl rntr:1.Ìiqr,:ntly.

Ïl-ra'L :-s the bacl<ground to th:l-s the;s:i-su il¡e ::est cll" uulri.cj.l
corls.:l-s'L:: o'f l;r.ro ln;;_:ln sections. The .next scction deal-s lvltn êcÊise sLud-V us-tnE p,Ter:ì-¡:i.batrnn ha::r.rest.l_ng schemes to provicÌer'ratr:l for onmest:.-c use ün r,{¿l¡rcia Isranci, a snla}J- isJ_and i.n the
Ind-i-¿ln 0cceir cln tire no¡thr:ast coast of l(enya. ïhe praÇticaÌ
¡rroL:Lr;r;ls il-r vor-r¡ecj in des:LgnJ-ng ê'cr cons L):uctrng a preci ¡¡itatian
h¿:'tl\¡L:.: i:i-l-lQ riclrÐ[íl e :-rr a ¡ea-L situct-.]on alre ciscusseo.

by de',re lo¡ring cûnrient,i orr al-
Tn e orr I y apfi eren t ec on omic
of pìrccrp.i Lation harvestrnc

l-ire thi.rcl anci

ticns r,;i..:-clr a i;tenrpt
question¡; nÍ' holv 1.o

¡:rr rj v,riic:re they rniçhi.

-i' j-n¿:-L sec Iion of f ers some gene.raJ r:bserva*
ia gj-ve gu:r-aancB on -[lre more gene.raJ-
dr:s-i.orr, cü.s t_ruct ancl opr:.raie su ch schernes

bi: rL:"1.i:v ¿n i; .
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A. uL'F i LI_T l!r_L1l¡*ru_Ull!E ti

]. Bac[<groutd

f ianda Isranci is a smaÌ.r !sJ-arrd, about f ive mir-es -Long and
eight square nir-es in area, r-ving adjacent to the coast of
nor'ulleast Kenya, in the Inoian [Jcean some iAf: mi-]-es south of
the equator. see Figure r . r A co¡a.r isJ-and with r-imrted soir
cover, it v/as mostJ-¡r cove¡ed witrr scrub bush (principalJ"y
mangrBVe treæs ) ano virtualry uninh abited in the mi-d-r_96{Jrs 

"l{anda Is-Larrclrs principar f eature was a sr'ar.r. airstrip on the
i'ues te::n side of the isl_and.

I n co''crast-, to this scruf f y, bush*coveled, ernpty rsl-and
was Lsriru Is',Lando direc't,l-y opposi-te f"lancla Islancl, with approxi_
natel¡r the $aÌne arÊa as I'fanda but with a popt.rJ-at¡-r:n o.î about
5 ' IJLJU " The a..r-rpr:rt on f ienci a Lslanci s;r:rved tl-iesa .resi clents of
L-ariru" t-acr:nut pa-Lnsr Qt]abs ¿ìncj ca'ttl-e prr:duced a -r-:r_v¡:l:_hor:d
f o¡ f ¡:¡-'rne::s cvÊJ: rnosi r:f Larnu Is.La.nci " 

-f lre toL.rn of Lamur lras
bcr:n an inila"r'b¡:nt ¡;art nn Jncj-¿,¡n 0c;r:an t::adj-ng naulte:; for
cen'Lu'r:j.r.:s. arirl jrr .'rtectìrr t. 'cj-rnes L-arnu has L:een thr: aon¡inrsira.b-ir,¡e
heacirlu.rrte-r:ri f'nr Lamu jjistx:.c'l; in the ccast province. schno_Ls,
a lrosç;ita-ì-o rlD\ie¡ninr;:¡r'c and shr¡:p.irig off.j-r:es, a prisan, fj-slreiies
cerit::e, cotLrLn gan anc ::cta-rl- sho¡:s aJ_J th.rivecr cln l_¿:nlu" tsut
l'iana¿¡ Is^L¿,.rnc-¡, ac.ross thr,: lra::bcur-., sta¡le11 rji;s;e¡_.tr,:cj. iJhv?

Lanu IsiL;'nrr r"'r¿:s d:-ffe::ent f'¡r-rnl r"j ancJel .rsfancr -i-n onÊ sr_qilii"i*
canrl J:ersjpe;c'i;" tJn l-ar¡rur pÊ::ticu.Larl;r nßar ilre sancj tjur¡ns on i:he
seawar!' :¡outlit,:l'n s-rl-oe o'f' tnc: i-s.Lanrju r,rerc p-ì-en,c¡r of sh¡-l-!or.l weJ-_.ì,:;
.,-'J-Lt"Jl-th a pfcnt'i.'lu-l- sr"r ¡rFl5z cf s!..Jee-L vr¡.:Le:-.. A pL{bÌir:; r^retür supp_Ly

'l;lrl i,l--lr-rst.rations ójïr: ¡rJ-accci at-Lire enri n.i. ihe text"
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devel-opecì zÍi wer..rs ancJ oisrr j bu L,ecr ch.Lo¡inated r"yater to 323
consumers i-n Lamu, r,";hc þJe'e sufrÍl-rred v,,ith an average of 29 rooügaÌ-Lons oa:'.Ly -r-n wal /6s "r f,randa Isr-and had no suppry ofpotab-le r'¡a't e.f" In the past there had been atternpts to settJ_e
14anda TsJ-ancr but-rocìay the¡e is ar-rnost no t¡ace of f{ancìa, Tarcv.,aand i(itauo th¡ee snarr- towr¡ s said to ha'e been conque¡ed in thei-3th century by SuLtan rJnlar of pate " ïhe towns are believed tohave becn abandoned r:ecause lver-is yrerded onry brackísh ,out*". ã

In spite of r"randa Jsr-andrs water suppJy probrems,
settLers began ar¡iving there in Lg64. Around that, time a formof guer-iì-J"a warfa¡e h/as underrday in the no'Lheast of I(enya inthe region of bhe borde r i.¡ith sonrarÍa. /{t issue ìsvas h,hetherthe alrBiì. l¡elonged to Kenya or to SornaLia, CiviJ*.ians j.n thearoa þre-Le lrarassed by Sornal-i- syrnpathizars -referred to es 3sh¿fta
Kenya nil:-tarry units rdere ¡:osted to the borde.r areas to enforcete¡ritcr¡:'-aJ- c_l_ai-ms arìd the i(enya govelrrìmÊ:nt encnuraged the
Ba-iLrn t¡--i-ir:r;rrreno .rocal- farrnelso to r-eave the r.elgion" The nearby
coasta_.1- _i.s-L¿:nds r./elle reJ_at:-ve-L¡r secure sc the fa.rlil e.rs se.btÌedthere

['ì n f'i¿rrica Is,]ancl , abaut hrJ mi.r-es south of tirc sornaJ-rabolilr:r, ûrrr: r(r:rrr¡a gorlernnle't a-L.l-c-rca.i:eri ten acl:es of r_and to eachdj-sp-l-;.:ci:cj i'arrn-r-ry arrcr p.r'r..,vrcieci l-imiteci agriculturaJ assistanceu

::r":-'n'r 
¿r r.'ccaJ. inst;¿-Lrcr,or-? to he-Lp r,he ne\,v sertr-ers get esta-"bl-.rsirr:d. iìi,¡.il-iz-¡1.r¡g 1;hat -i:lre::r¿ triäs a ivate¡ ¡rrob_t-ern th; Çove¡¡,,,-,"n",i:u'l--L-t !r,r'¡o ¡-l:-ccj-pr-rjûLion h¿-.:r.ve:sbing Íjcrìenres, cal.lerr ?jai:-ias;l

J-nca-L-l--y, oir thc :..s-L,a'c" L¿-¡ch uf tnr:s;e co'sis.¿ecl of a -rainwatel
r:aichi¡i l--l'i'; r:f 'r,6iJu siiì' ft. ef'' calrrLrgatec-t asr¡estr:s cernent s¡ee,ls,

ì
-L l(r:n1ri¡,

Caas {. i'¡:clr/.1 nce
,)

.J iì ll I S" ì.r
l- -...-.. tj:-ll_::r,-1._ r L-{r ir d r.,iì

í'lirrrs tr'v 
!l 

l' Agr:r-cr.¡-r-ture, \,,Jater-. f eveJ-opnerrt ,lie¡_rirr,cmentu /\nrrrra.l [{epoit, Igír-(/6g, p. g 
"

" K:-r:'t<rrian o l!lL]-_.,.-ti!_ r::ç_ltJ¡.¿lliç*-_e1..,rlrr: {:¡:s.b /\r".ri_r:ar-r; Le t,terwi-r:..i.h fr¡:cs;; -ît'b,Ð ;.'-p[. ;1t:-:-:--:****;::;
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sulrpcJlrted cln a ti'[:cr f¡anr e, anci a coT¡ crr:
storaEo L¿:nl< of 2Lj,0rlLj galJ-ons be_Lo,r.r tlre

te--l-i-ned exc avatect
catchnr ent.

;By Âugr,rst l-96¡J soi.ÍìE rJ-4 fe¡nr_Ìres hacr settl_eci on [.,i ancia
I slano ' Ihe J-ancj lrrirs proving to be f erti-le af ter tne oush wascl-ea''o L¡ut trre water' suppry probJ-em wcls acute. The two ,jab-r_as
t'Jerc i-^ac:erluate tn provrde as rnuch watr:r as t,he peopre required.
0'e J-eaked, had not treer rep¿rrred ano i..ras Jheref ore user-ess.
ln arì atten¡rt to obtain uvater Jocarry thp peop-Le.irg erght r,¡er_r_s
th¡oughoLrt the fartlrng area. The water f¡om these shaL.l-o¿,i r.,¡el-l-s
lt'¡8S so saJ-:-nr:, except immsdÍately af'ter the rainy season, thatit !'vas rot ¡:otabJ-e. ,^t thin r-ens of f resh v¿ater. apparentry
fJ-o¿tec on the sar-ire grüuncrwater before berng clrspersecr or
aostr.retecl ,

5i-rrni: f-rrmirrg fa¡niJ-ies rnoved to Lan¡u IsJ_ano, aoout a mlre
arvaJ/' to.iir.¡c i. a Gcrfnrnur-riry having a reasonabie l.vate¡ supply.
Th':y closse:d iire channel betvreen Larrr u erncl l,i ancia tr.vice dai1y, butin so cjo;-nç \^/e-r¿ f orced t.o somervirat negrect their f arms. LJthers
sta516l rln i4arrria r.:ut existçd on r"ra.t er tar<e n the::e in t:Lns in
srnal--L i:oa'bs -1¡om L¡rinu. The f"iancia sett-Lenrerrt was a .rini.bed
succcs:j because o-i. I acl< crf an ac,iequ¿t.tr \,vate.r supply.

i\leve::the-rr:ss the Gr:ve¡nnerrt crecio¿cj to use the remainirr g
undi:vt:-Lo;;ec1 i-¡n'orì f'ìancia Island to settlc huncrrùds mo:!re farlril_ies,
Tlre cJec'isic¡n rlust have beerr based on porrtj-cal- g-r:ouncis r.¡ithout
a pt-Étilcr eìFìir.rrciat.ron of -the ¡:iri,srcal ¡:rob-ierns of j-iving on
l"lanca. The ex:i,st-ing vratæ¡ sup¡_rly problem vroujd be intens;¡.-fieo.
Sc;nir sclu ûtün had to rle f ounc.l .

Á\s 'r.he i:rrovj.ncr-ólr rJater EngÍneer for the ùoast []rovince
of i(enye 1rì rhe ¡tcr,ì-oc-1 J-g6b*61), the autirort vr/ås invoived rr,_ith
thr: ¡,-::citlrin of v,,iìì-er. sup¡:-Ly on l.ìancja Is,Lana" An eljire¡ent
sc'lu+;-iorr r¡¿is t'he ci-lnÍjtruc Liorr of Ilruci¡rrtation iraLves Iing schenr cs.
Lact< of t-r'r¡ìc to cLlnci:n trelte ün trie prcnren (rvrr j-clr rvas not a lriclh
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priCIr.'Lty proDLem for the Kenya Governrnent)
construc'ü ¡ìeu./ l^.rater sLlirpl_ies were se¡ious
resol-vinq the prob_lem.

and l-ack of funds to
const¡aints to

The author l_ef t Kenya in níc _Ig6g, ancl unf ortunate_ì-y the
proLrJ-ern of the v¡ate¡ suppr-y for t"ianda Is-Land !^/as stil_-L not
resol-veci " The polrti-cal t,ensions Ín the borcier a¡ea had drni-nishea
as a resul-t of intproved re-Iations betr".reen _Kenya and SornaJ-ia sû
pressure on l-ocal- f arrners to J-eave the x-egion werB eðsf ng.
Government agricurtural and pl-anning offrcral-s rvere stil-r oecicing
whether on rrot to expand or te::rninate the new settl-ement on
lJlanaa Is-lanci 

"

lJut tl'le I"ianda Jslantj situation gives an exceLl-ent op¡:ortunrty
f or an assessment of the :Lssues invo.lved i ¡ a precipitation
narvesting schene for a coûtmunrt¡i water supply" The parai.nete¡s
of the I'iancia IsJanci srtua-L,ion are used in this tiresis as thg
basrs for design of a water suppJ-y system wirich r,vouid be rel-evant
tl-r erc " As :l-n ¿lny c, csign prublerrr Ílrerr y assuinpt-rons ¡ave nao to
be made ' The assumpi;ions mecr e axe rea-lrs;t ic with rûspect to
li¿':nda Ir;-i-¡rnd and rnay be lrepresentat.J_vr.j a-f srinj_rar situ¿:tiuns
slst:v¡llert:. Bu L even if' the Ira.rairreters f or í;i arrcia a.re unl_que the
mr':t;ltccl uscti in thrs so-lutir-¡n coul-cl i:e appJ-r-ed eJ-sr:v,,hújre. l\ttentr-cin
slroil-Lr-r t-' e f'ocusseû on thrj nt e bhcos us¿cì to analyze and resL.rlve tiie
problen ¡ather tharr crlt the sírecifrr: ansvdr.:ïs r.^.rhiclr ri:sr-llt,

'lirL: thc¡;is -j-s .ic.rouilrrc oirl¡r [.rLrcatLsr.: i-'c w¿ls rrot wry¡ten
i:cfore 1".',;b9. If j-t h¿:o uiiijt\ .Jva.tl¿:b.Li: th¿:n the aut,hor rnrght
havr: l¡rtrl ¡;rl'l.u tt¡ rJst: th¿ rc::;c¡ I ts to -i-rnprcvc Lirr: -L 

j-f e of srjr/arai
hurirl-rri resici ent:; of i'j anca.: Isi¿:nci by her¡:rrrg tc¡ p::r-lvrci e tirr:n
tv'i tir i rnillÓvt,c frrrlc j-pr tation lralvest-r-ng sclrenres f o¡ ther:: !va.l,er
supp-ly' ilo¡rt':fu-l-i-v th-ts dj.sr.:uss-ion of' trrr:; :;-irirple subjuct r.rrl-L
enar:lc'"'r¿i'i't::r suppi-.-v autit{-l-rr-'tles.j elsewile.c* tcr gr-vil ;..:cerc¡ùejt.,, cün-
sioer¿lt-ir-:r-r to tlli:-l ijuns.Lbte metirou of'proviui¡rg r"Jcrt'.r sjui-j[)]__Les
to ccìiiìiilur'li;if] :;j 

"
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The rnost economic¿:.' mears to provicre an adequate v_rate¡
sup¡r1y to arì agricuiturai- sett Lernent assuinec to t¡e deve.l_oped
on l.i anda l-sl_¿¡nci is to tle orterr¡rined. A ltnough prevj.ocrs settLe_
n¡ ent P-l-anning was ¡ather haphazaxcl , the 

'er,v set¡l-ement is to
have its wa be¡ supp j-y desigrren anc avaiiable bef ore the ì"arfners
taxe possession of the new _1 .¡nd " Far the purposes of this
problern the propc¡sed sett-Lement wour-cr consÍst of 2uu f amiiies,
each oi"'ning a pJ-ot of about J-u acres (t, ûuu f t. x 435 f t. ) as
inoicated on Figure 2, Famir-ies wou.r-d r-ive on thei¡ prots in
prirnj-tive buil-dings with thatched ¡oofs.

Pot¡¿b-Le u¡ater shoul-d be rnarie avarial¡-l.e so that no lresr-dent
is fu::th'er tharr one miie from a sou.rcts. A cr:rnmunity centre in
the miclole of trr e sei.tr-ement incLuces a store, a prirnary schooJ-u
a medicai cis;pensalry anú an agricurtu¡¡:L cJepot. As fui anoa is an
i-s1arnd, the accass road frorn the settJ-emer.b l-eads to the cock,
hal-i a miJe frorn the cclnìmun-t_ry cent¡e.

2"

Thr: tot
to Þr: ci-l-r :;.i-¿¡r.r

l-6U nriii:s of.

!/-g;:_-c¿¡ C gn_:i-illir rlg+_ç¡l

The esi t-imatecr popri-ratio. and the pro j ectec.r wate'
of l,i¿:ild¿ ¿ll_'e íìs fr:l-lt:v.is:

Ag r-icu.l- tu ::al. lìet t,_Lenlen t :

zOtJ f ani_Ii.es, ave-raqe f arrir_Ly polrul¿:tion = 5. U

[]n*f¿:¡,n irer cap-i-ta ,,vaLcr co¡.rsumptron = 5 qal-Lans
ilc'r¡::lt-r-c arr:l-rn¡:l- r,.¡i:te_r consìurn'iio¡ pÈr 

(g'p".i.
.ít¡:.t'n (i:iir,ri:Dx. .J- co\..J o-it .l gi:tr is f arevel.i'y ti,;o {'a::.rrrs )

Tc-¡taJ. cì r:ily fe:.m consunlirtion
Lonrnrrn:i Ly Lcntre;

( slrc¡rs, :;chooJ., rj.ì.s;:err:;ai.,:y )

lJaiJ_y tjein¡:nd

T n -b ¡;.L

= 5 g"p"d"

dernani

DeI cla\/
I

= 6rlluü g.¡r"c:

r-l.Li.c.
¿¡i- riemarrd fo¡ r"¡a-be¡: l.or ¡he
I tlrrLlLrUhr-rLtL ulle J/iìûr.. Ás
'Llre equûtcir tltr: tcm¡ter;,lture

_rsì ¿lssutneo

is r+i tlrin
-Le (ccrrsrant-i',,

rr(iLLIeilì(-ifìt

l'landa Isl-¿lnu

varies L¿t r
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hot ) ano sr:aEional-

wate.r consumpticn
variations at tiris rel-atively -Iow l-evej_ of
woulcr not be signif icant.

A-l-ternatj.ve 5?_ulrc?s af iut,rplV

No surface i,,rater sDurces exist and rt is assumeci that no
groundwattlr is availaCli? as a r,vater sup¡:J-y source on lìanda Isl-ano
The isl-ano is generalr.y lovr, with most of its surface not more
than 50 feet above ihe su"rrounoing sea. l-ri-re bo'bh to the
topography and geo,l-ogy of the isLano rainwater is not coltected
in any deveroped cl rainage patterns: that ì,rhr-cl-ì cloes n,--r t sink
into the cora-l- formatron as soon as it fall-s te.nds to coJ-l-ect
in sriral-l- poors to erther evairorate Dr infiitrate sLowJ-y.rnto
the coraL.

i\earLry Lamu Isl-and ha:: no su¡face water but doas have a

gr-¡od sourcÉ gf grouncjv.,ate¡. l',1 uch of this isl-and rs sandy and
large sancj dunes on the sear^rard sicJ e of the is.Land are the
l-ocation of the 2| rve-l-l-s from which wate:: j-s pumped to provide
thc pr-ro-ì-ic r+ater su¡-¡ply in the tovrn of Lamu. The capacity
of this equife¡ r"ras unknown but was nrr'¿ beiieved tc.¡ be much

greater'chan the wi'chc.rra,".iaI rate ín I)6,u (a¡-lproxirnate.Iy JU,uuJij
rJ. p. d " ) lJecau:;e of the uncertainty about the supply cairacity
of 'uhe wi:ter soulrce on vrhrch Lartru cjependecl , anci Ducausu plannec
oevûÌo¡:rnent at Larnu requj.red increased suirpJ-ies of water, Kenya
govFJrnlilent authorities \{ere relucta¡rt tcl aIl-ol^, the Lainu Isl-ano
ac1ui'f,cl to be usr:o as the source of wate¡ for I'janoa Is_l_eno.

For t.il-Ls; exercj-se, therefo.rr:, ilre watçr s.upply for l,ì anda
J.sÌ¿-:ncl cannot be prcrvi-ciecì by water f ¡orn Lanrr Island. i.lo other
sor.rrrjDs of surface v,rater or grounc'jvraier on tne rnainl-and or
nealb-;r is.LancJs are asìsuiireo 'L(l be avail-ebre tc supp-ì-y i'l anda.
As cresarirration of seawater on such a sna-l-l- sca.l-e in such a

pl--Lnitj-ve picce v.rouJcj be LJneconomj-c, 'i:here a.re -l-lvc¡ irossibte
rneairs r.:f providj-nc tnr: reqùi::ed,vta'ier suppl,y:
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(a

(b

;
Costs for the frrsr arter'native can Þe estrmateci. The

nearest place to irl anda I slanci where a ship coul-tl obtain supPlies

of f resh water is t'1a.ì-indi, BU miles south . The water woul-d have

to be purchased from the goveïnment-operated l'l al-indi luater

) importation of fresh water by ship; or

) preciprtation harves'ùing scheme buÍlt on i'ianoa

I sl-anc to supply the locaJ- xequirements "

. .l-supp ry o

To provide 6,

160 mi-Le round trip
or barge continuous
largest el-ernent in
v¿ater arìd storage a

woul-o cor-ltribute to
costs invo-Lved in t
( ! 7 3, Uü0 t.rDr year ) .

IJt:'uerrlinÍrrg the costs
tive is the subject of the
sho',vn iir¡:'t the v¡ate:: suppl-y

mora eci:nonticaj-Ìy by ¿ì prec
by any otl¡r:r means.

associateo witir the secürìcl alterna-
follovring section" I ¡ wiil- be

for {4and¡:.Isl-anc1 coul-d be provroed
ipitatir:n harvestrng sciìÐilr e than

5tlû gal-J-ons ox 3f, tons of water oaily on a

wou'l d necessitate leasing ona sma].1- ship
J-y. The transportation costs woul-d be the

the total- cost but initial- purcnase of the
nd distritrution of the tvater at ['1anda Is-]-and

the costs. A preJ-iminar¡z estrmate of tne

his alternative is abouf fi2}0 ptr cray

'IT,-,* sûrrltce of l.ì a-lj-ncli's wate¡ is tlre babakr [iil¡er (see
Figure Ll" l;¡¿telr pLlmpecl f-r:orn th¿s rive¡' rs breaLecl tty ccraúulatíon
.sei.lj-r',entatj-on, ra¡r:i.d sand fj--Ltratj.c¡n anLl cillorin¿rt,:LOtl llefore
lrerng Frurnpeo to tlre -tovrn of 14afinoi " lhe retail- price uf this
v/atEr to ca{rsjurrìers \,,/as 5lr. 6/Ûl) (:f U.9U) pDI }rilUÙ ger-l-1ons.
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D.emand A!a-l-vsis

Tlre per capita consumpti-on of 5 g . p. d, used as the basis
f or cesign of the watr:r system is quite low. The minirnum human
requi¡ement for bioLog:l-cal purposes has been estimated at one_
quarter of a gaJ-Ìon per o"y] Urt the normal estimates of rnj-nirnum
water requirements in developed countries are usuarry rrigher.
5ee Appendix 5 for sel-ectecr estimates of per capita water
consumption in various places.

l.

Iri a situation such as that on ["1anda Is]-and, cJemand
estirnates devel-oped eLser^rhere may i:e of -lrttl-e rel-evance. The
people to be. sup¡rJ.ied with water the¡e woul-d have a very l_olv
stanci ard of -living. til o water woul-d be used f or water-borne
sanitation: pit .l-atr:-nes woulo be used. l,lost of the water
xecl uirurnerrts wou-Ld be for u,rashJ-ng, cool<rng and drini<ing,

'f o determine the -l-eveJ-'of lv¿rter demand in these circunstance
tlre autlro:: tirgarìiz.ed a suxvey whÍch toak place on 14ancja Isl-arrc
ovrrr a :¡ix ciay period in AugLrst Lg6u. At that tin¡e, many of
the l.L1i farni-lies otr the rslanc¡ obtained urater f¡orn one smal-l
p::eciprt¡-¡r;ion h¿lrr.¡csting scneme -i:here. Tiris wêì.tr?r vJês removeo
from Ine 2[j,ui,u ga-ì-Ìon reserrrc¡ir by a hancl ¡-rurrrp 9ne carL-iecj in
¡.:aiJ-s to the f ¿rineLst b¡ur.Lcjirrgs;. l"l ost J:eo¡rre car.::ieÕ the paris
on tltr:-:-¡ hcarJs (A ga.j-lons.r il.r 4l -Lt¡s" ) ¡ut sever.a.t- used a corrl<ey
f or t, li-r's t¿lsk. TnÉ pell c¿lllJ-t.l consumption measureo Liulrl-nU the
su-rvßJ/ per:-ccì vri-rs 3.i- g.ll,o. Ttlrs figure ís ¡rrobeoly l-ess tlra¡

'l-
ll et-ol o

L n g i-f È!: :: -..¡v1 , (

r-. IJ;:r:¡i.t ,:nci Janles J.
5 tll ecjrti-on, New York ;

i,o.,Ì-¡nd. ,i¡tte¡ !ìu¡rn i ..r
_J---J_

i.icGr¡:r'; Hj--Lt, 1g5b), p.4U.
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the actua] average consjumirtion sl.nce auxii-Ìiary suirpl-ies of
water were believeci tr¡ have been importeci cjuring bhe sarne period
from Lanu IsIand.

;

irs rnoicatecì on F igure 2, f arnr s are assulred to be -l-aio out
on a grid system, vlith eactr farm f acrng on a ÌU0 fr:ot road

reserve. Farrne¡s v.,oul-d l-ive on tlreir plotr prÊsumabiy near tne
¡oacj " The community cent¡e is l-ocated at t_he c.rossroads in
the rnidcil-e of the farminE area. T¡anspolt fo¡ the farmers is
assumeci to oú prj-mitive but the fu¡thest seitl-er lvil-l- be l-ess

than Ii miJ-es from tile centre so communications within the
settl-ement r.¡ould be no problem

0ne water source wou.l-d be Locat'ed in the conrnunity centre
to serve the daily denand there of 5UÜ g.p.d. At l-east ttn'o

more sources are required in the area to.meet the criterion
thaii; no persdn shou-Ld be no.re than one mi,Le from a source r:f
v;ate¡. The obvious .Iocation f or these tr.¡o additional- supp-l-ies

is rrn tire central criissroad ref erred to as l.ia ji 5t¡eet "

T[re three s-ites are shown on Figure 2. This arrangetnent

mini-rn-izr:s the tota-l- distance betvveen ail- consumers and tfieir
ne.:l:est water source, with ncl pJ-ot on the settle ment more than
onc rnile frorn water" \,Jater supplies No" L anci No. 3 each serve

BU fa¡rnsr so each of these scircmes has a detnand of 2,AttU g.p.d.
Ivate.r suppfy I'lo. 2, servirrg 4û farms and the community centre,
has a denrancl of l,70tJ g.p.cj.

The ¡est of this clrapter v¡i-l--l- concentrate on tlre desigrt
of a plreci¡r:Ltation harvesl.rng scheme fo¡ an averarìe cj emancj of
2r4ût.) g.p.cj " A cl iffe.L-ent schene for the smaiier derland of water
supo.I¡r Í'io. I coulr.:j be ci esigned using the principlL:s deveJ-opecj,

but three sinr -i-Lar- scilemes v¡ii-L be assuned to be constructed,
havrng a tota.l- c.rpacity of .7 ,zûú g. p. d " Tiris woulcl give the
settrr:melt an excess, supply capacity c¡f 7Uü g.p.d., or just irvÊr

l-Lilù of tlrþ 'uotal esti¡na'Ued oemanci of b,5llU g.lr"d.
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2. f''leteor*ol-oqica-l- DFta

The ploposed settlement on l"4anda Isl-and is within tvro
miJ-es,of the Larnu meteoro.ì-ogical- station whj-ch has been coll-ecting
data since 1906 " ALl- inf orrnatir:n f rom the Lamu station nas been
reco¡ded on a dai-l-y basis by sa.l-aried government empJ-oyees.
The data rvas forwa¡ded for recordrng ano eventuaL publication
on a monthry t¡asis by'a cent¡aL agency in Nar¡obi (now known
as the fast lifrican fuleteorologicai- Department of the East
Af ¡ican Co;;,nunity).

0f particul-a¡ interest in connection with a precipitation
ha¡vesting scheme are the records of precipitaEl-on. To have
monthJ-y recoros avar-LabIe over such a Long period is fo¡tunate
but the data cannot be used indiscriminatel-y if they are not
rel-iat¡-1.e. The agency responsibLe f or the records, l.then questioned
about the accuracy and reriabij-ity of the precipitation data,
advised that those for the initiai period, Igu6-l9l-ü, were not
considerecl t,o be rel-j.abl-e"f The subse(juent data, covaring
f if ty-eiqlrt consecutive years (l-91-l--1968 ) , are Iisted j-n Appendix .L

ancJ r'rerB used as ihe oasis fo:: the cl esrgn of the wate¡ suppJ-y
scherne fc.rr [-ianCa ]sl-anci

[,harac'l-erj-stics of the c]-i¡rate at Lanlu are incl ic¿:tecj by
the fol,l-or'ving paramete¡s z

fl-"at"t frorn Directoro Ken¡ra Regi-on, Last Af::ican
["ì eteoro]-ogic;:.ì- jJe¡:artrnerrtu lvarrobi, l,i ;ry 6, 19t:g"
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fulinimurn monthly mean air temperatur*, f
f'l aximum monthly mean air temperature:
Average total- sunshine per year:1 

1Average rel-ative humidity qt J: [JU p.m. :*
I'iean annua.l- precipitat,ion ; ¿

Average number of days of precipitation
PeI; Vear: I

lil ean annual potentiai- evaporation
(PenmanJ:J

7i.z?r (zs.roc¡
Bz.60t ( 2B . toc )

3 u242 nours
-7trt;
I ¿lo
35.6 in " ( g0S mm )

B5

91.5 in. (2, 327 mm )

The coefficient of va¡iation for the precipitation ciata,
cal-cul-ateo as outLineo by Chow,4 is 0"3i-. Arid regions have

coef f icients as high as U " 5 : f or wel-l--watered regions the val-ue

is as l-ow as 0.l- " 
5 Using this cri terion, ,Mancla IsLãno anci Lamu

axe semiarid. This concurs with l"ìeigsr cl-assification for the
region, which is based on r.ratel requi.rements f o¡ plants and

the deficit of precipitation j-n reJ-ation to the potential-
evapot¡ansprra-tion of th e u""-.6

The annua-l- rainfa-l-] over the 5B yeêrr period was pJ-otted
on probability paper using the Hazen plotting position. Appendix
shows the resul-ting frequency cuxve. A better fit vras obtained
with an ar:-thmetic or no¡mal- probability scal-e than with a

logar-ithrnic sca.l-e. /ts discussed subsequentJ-y, hotvevex, the
desi,gn o'f the scheme was t¡ased on an.analys-is of historic monthly
precip j-iation rathr:r than on annuaL data.

J-. -^- ,',Lasr nfrican Common Services [Jrganization, East African
Meteoroiogical l"tepart'.ment, QÀi¡__at!.1_egi_qai- _5-Þ.ati.SJ:ic_g-for Eas!
ôf råca _an.ri__le-!*q-!-ql_¿9.*g (Part .L, I'lairobi: l-9b4 ) , p " L5 

"

2.-lìppendix l-.
3 t . ld o o ¡.1 h e a rl , .Þl1¿dj,-ç-e.-qf-l*o--!-ç nl¿.al--L, e¿@(Nai::obi: Las;t African Á\grictr-Iture and Fc;r::estry lìesearch

0rçanizat,Íon, Febr-'ua::y, I96B), p" 55.
4V*n te Chor.r, ed", .U-eI!Þoql< of A.p-pþ-ed tl-V-ç-rqIqSJ (ttJew York

f'lcGrarv-f1.il_f , 1964), p. 8-7.
q"Fair, Geye:: and 0kun, l',ra.ter end._!^fqsteWater- Enrtineerinq

(VoiLunr: l), p. 7-¿.
6['"uerj-1 l,1eigs, rt'rJor]-d ll-Lstribution of ¡r-i-d anct 5emi-Arid

Honocl-ieìiì+,?srr -in Rev j-el"rs of hesearch on Ar¿cl]ong Hv_qJ!¿sç_V.
(Parj.s: UI'rlL:jiiJ, lg5î1 , pt," 203:2IT...---
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Therc is a distinctJ-y seasonaJ- pattern of precipitation
at Lamu , as inoicated by the f ol.l-owing monthJ-y averages (f rom

Ap¡rendix l);
Precipitation

( inch es )

F1o¡ t h

January
February
l.ì arch
Ap ril
Flay
June
Ju f y--
August
September
Llctober
N ov emÞ er
Ðecember

Ti]T ¡\L

o.2
u.L
tJ"B
5,U

12.7
6.2
2"9
.l .6
l- ,7
L.7
].6
1.J-

35,6

NiI precipitation r{as reported in almost 21J7" of the months
but never in. the period f ¡om ApriJ- throuifr JuJ-y.

To test whether or not the preciprtation data are statisti-
caJ-l y re.l-iab-Le is cjcsirabl-e but dif f icult f or records f rorn a

single station. Fortunately rain gauges tend to uncier-regÌster
the arnount of precipitation (due to surface wetiing of the
instrurnent, leakage, evaporation, etc.J at a polnt so the data
are generaily conse.rvatlve from the por-nt of view of runoff for
water sup¡:J-y.

As the¡e bJas no practical vray of testi ng or improving tlre
prrjcip-:-tation data f rom the single station at Lamu, the design
of tne precipitation narvesting scheme proceede.d on the assumption
tlrat the availabl-e ¡ecords provide an accurate indication of
historic conditions at the liancla site.

3. Construction I'i etlrods

For'a precipitation harvesting sche¡ile the basic design
prob.Iem ia to fincj the minimum cost soLutiorr capaole of proclucing
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a suf f rciently ¡e-l-iabte suppJ-y of potabre water. It is necessary
to consioer the rnethods used to const¡uct the components of a
precipitation harvesting scheme anci to clete¡mine the l-eveL of
costs ãssocj-ated with aLternative methods of ccnstructing these
components. The principal components are the catchment ar-ea
useci to cc¡Il-ect the rainwater ano the reservoir used to store it.

The raín which faLÌs on the catchment fl-ows by gravity
into the reservoir. site topograpny deterrnines whethe¡ or not
water can be withdravrn f ¡om storage by gravity. Fo¡ rel_ativeJ_y
level- ter¡ain the reservoir can suppry wate¡ by gravity onry by
being above grouncl l-eve-l-: this reqrri¡es the catchmen t a¡ea to
al-so be above ground, such as tlie ¡oof of a buiidi_ng. If the
catchment is at ground leveI on Ievel- ter¡ain tf" ¡eservc¡i¡ nas
to be excavated anci wate¡ can only be withdrawn by pumping.

Site CondrJio!s at l.lano-a Isl_¿¡nÉ

l"ianda Isl-a¡-rd is accessjbj-e by ssa and by air" Boats must
use the single smal-l jetty, whicri -rimits tne size of boat to
those cafrab.Le of carryrng about tnree .tons. The nearest point
on tlre mainJ-ancj, l-lokort,e (r^ihiclr has a large j et Ly at rvhich ships
of ai-lout tr,rio lrundreci tons can berth ) is within two miLes " The
largest ¡.:lanes wlrich ever -Iand on Lhe sho¡t grass runways are
Dakotas ancj ùaribrrus of the Kenya Ar¡ Fo::ce. These tr¿rrrsportation
cons'Lra-r¡lts maÌ<e it aJ_rnr:st i-mpossÍLl .t.e to consioer using ntsavy
ccrnstruction equiprnent for the cons b¡uction of wa-ber suppfy
faci.l-rties orì the islanc.

The area for tlre [Jroposecj agr-LCultur¿¡l- settLernent on Ir]ancia
Israncj is qeneraJ-.ì-y fJ-at, with slopes of ¿:btrua fä;r. A shal_row
rayer of topsoiJ (averagrng th¡ee f eet Ín clepth I over-l_res tlle
pervious co¡-'a-I of v.¡hich the island is corÌìi)osed. The cora-l_ can
Da excavateci sJ-owly by h.¡nd or n'ìore effj-ciently witlr pneumatic
h.arnmer-s " Graver and sanci f or use in structuraJ- concrete are



nrt avairab-Le on the island
sand are avail-abl_e on ocean
of the precipitation harves
in thi;s sand rnat<es it unsui-

l_B

. Large cluantr
beaches within

ting facilrtj-es
tabÌe fc¡¡ good

ties of fine coral
one mil-e of the sites
but the saLt content

concrete.

Land on

to cost fr4 50

which the water supply is to be buÍIt is assumed
per acre or approxlmately fliJ. Ul per square f oot,

The difficuJ-ties of transporting aLìd operatrrig const¡uction
equipment and the avaiJ-ability of J-arge numbers of unskiLLed
rabourerrs (earning approximately $.r,sl/day) make it desirabl_e
to use unsophisticated construcrion techniques. Skil-Ied -l-abour
woul-ci have to be obtained from llombasa, at a cost (incLuding
accommod.etion ) of approximately ti,5 " 0 O/oay .

Prototvpe Schem¡: at !i asini I sLand

In l(enya in IL)68-69 the author had the oppcrrrunity to
construr:t a prototyPe precipitation harvesting scherne on rVasini
IslancJ, ai)p-füxÍrnately fifty mires south of [,lombasa (near the
Tanzani¡rn borcler) at a site yely sirrirra.r to f iancla Isl-and. See
Figure 1. Funas to purchase the necessary material-s were pro-
vicled by the Unitr:cl States Agency f or InternationaL lJevelopment.
Locai' labor-rr, comprl-srng aJ-nrost arl of the members of a fishing
vii-J-age (fìkuriro) on i'iasini I:;LancJ, wort<ed on tne scherrre vol-uniarily
on a se11'-lieJ-p bas'i:;, to al-l-eviabe their critj-caJ- shortage of
fresh vrater.

Prio_r to the Eonstruction of tn
vrater wes being tal<en to the vifiage

¡:rotorype scherne, d¡inking
dugout canoes f¡om u¿e-l_l_s

i-

Ln
on the lnaj,nl¡¡nd, abOut one mij.e av.,/ay. itater r_rnportecl :i-n this
rnarr rìer ¿luglÌìe:ntecj tlle J-imited amount of'fresh r^¡ater col-l_ecteci in
severai snal--l ¡rrecÍ¡:i'c¿¡tion ha-rrresting scnernes cLl¡s'l-ructed in
ear-l-j'er 'uÍnres. l-hese crlilsrste ci of excavatecl ancl plastered tanl<s
(appro><itnateJ-y 5, UÛiJ galJ-ons each ) w¿th thÈ excavatecl material-
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piJ-ed al-ongsiCe ancl p-ì-astered to form a smal-L catchment area
(approxima'beIy one hunored square feet.) These indivrdual-
schemes r^Jc.re in poor repair, J-eekeci badiy and cou.Ld not prov.j-oe
the raiter requirernents of the popul-ation in the dry season.

A.ì-argp catchrnent area and ¡ese.rvolr were proposed as a

central- water suppf y f or the viIJ-age. Usrng principJ_es srmil_ar
to those a-l-ready in use there, an excavated reservoir was planneo
witlr a catchnrent at approxirnateJ-y ground..l-evel- to supply the
rese¡voir. Spoil from tlre excavation wou-l-d be used to el-iminate
ci epressions and improve the slope over the c¿rtchment area.

P¡eliminary designs and cost estimates indicated that the
most tjconomica.l- mÊans of increasing the runoff f¡om the pervir:us
materral on the catchment was to seai the surface with sprayed
asphaJ-t. The excavated coral- had to be covered first with
enough sand from the nearby beach to provicìe a reasonabty smooth
surface for runoff.

Sinple tcsts were arranged at the þJater l,reveloprnent Depart-
nent headquarters in [''iornbasa to cletermine the best rneans to sea]-

the sand surf ace. A membrane f'crmecl by spraying va¡ic¡us
asphaltic material-s uirectiy on the sand !,,/as imper-vious but was

unsatisfactory as a surface because it was too easily damagecì.

i t coul-d be pee.IeC of f the sano and wou-Ld crumbl-e l.vhen waii<eci

uPon.

The s;:nci which tvas the i:ase for the impervious sLrrface hacj

to be strengthened. Tests inoicateci that this cou-Ld be achieved
by m-ixing mocjest quantities of cerne¡rt in the top fev.r inches of
the sanci ancj moistenj-ng Lhe mixture to form a type of soi-l_

cerirent. 'l",rirerr tile celrnen'L set the sand was suf f icrent-ì-y f irm
ano conesÍve to support tlre pecjesr¡ian l;raffic wlrich r',,oul-c be

useo to app.ly tne wa'L,erpraof surf ace.
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Various asphaltic materiaLs were consioered for making
the su¡face impervious. Tests indicated that a combination of
tu¡o J-ocalJ-y avail-ab-Le prooucts which coul-d be appJ-ieci v'lithout
heatin! worked best. The first spray applied, the seal- coat,
consisted of a rnediurn curing eutback asphaJ-t (l'icü) which is
aspha-It cement in sol-ution with ke¡osene (abou t 9 .4 l-bs. asphatt
per galJ,on ) . This soLution penetrated the top J-ayer of the
stabil-ized sano bef ore the so.l-vent evaporated, leaving behind
a light deposit of asphalt" 

.

The second and final- application was a spray consisting
of emul-sif ied asphaJ.t ('rDol-as't tracje name) whicn is asphatt
cenlent in an emul-sion with water (about l-U. U Lbs. asphaJ-t per
gallon ) . The second spray bondeci wel-l- to the sea.l- coat and

when the u¡ater evaporated, after a period of seüeral- days, a

good waterproof su¡face xesu-l-tecj

For the xeservoi-r it \¡Ja.s decided to excavate a vol-ume of
about i-1,llü0 cubic f eet (to store 70,0üU gallons of v,rater) in
the coral- and line tlre reservoir with a single butyJ- sheet.
Sel-ection of the reservorr vol-un,". riu" arbitrary " I t seemed to
be about the maximum amount of excavation lvhich one could
xeasonably expect the vo-l"unter:r l-abc.¡urers to comp.l-ete under the
dif f icul-t condi-tions at the si-te.

Excavation of the reservoir had aJ.ready treen started by

the -l-oc¿¡l- peopJ-e before tire preJ-rrn:i-nary desrgn was cornplete.
Sioes of the leservoir were sIo¡:eo at about ó0o to the horizc-rntal.
The coral- v¡ouJd st¿rnd in a vert-icaI excavation but the supplier
of the ¡eservoir l-iner recsmmenci ecl the 6üo slope to prevent the
rui:ber -Liner f¡onl stretclring when al-.1- edges were anchoreo at
grouncJ -l-evel" The .reservolr riras scìuare in plan, lvith dirnensions
of 4û feet on each sicle at grouncl l-evel- ancl 3Ll feet at the
bottorn of tlre -l-0 feet c1c9p hoi-e. Because the surface of tne
EXcavation vras j aggeci in m¡rny pJ-aces ancj mi-ght har,re puuctureú
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the butyl J-iner, th¿ bottom and sicles were smootned by fiJ_ling
hol-es in the surface with rough praster (usrng beach sand with
cement ) . The reservoir u,/as Lined with a singJ-e sheet of butyJ-
measur"ing 6u feet x 6il feet x u"tJ30 inches thick. A-Li- edges
of the l-ine¡ sheet were ancho¡ed in t¡enches, whrch were back-
f il-l-erj with s and, near the ¡eservoir edge .

spoil from the excavation was suffici-ent to smooth an

adjacent area of about l-5r0ùü square feet. This determined the
extent of the catchment. Beach sand was used to cover the coral
spoil and eliminate minor depressions in the su¡face. The catch-
ment area was first dampened witlr sea water and compacted with
a smaJ-l- vibratory rol--Ler (used normal-J-y f or nighway surf ace
repairs). before berng covered with a three inch layer of soir
cement, consisting of beach sano mixed r^rith 6r,L cerrent by weight.
This proportion of cement is in accordance with the 3% - l0i¿
range recaminended for roacl const¡uction using granul-a¡ soil-s.l

The seaL coat of MtO was sprayed on the staÞiiized sanci
aL an appJ-icat j.on rate of about 6il s.quare f eet per. galJ-on.
The asphart soLution was pumped frón 45 gaJ-lon drun¡s using a

hano sprã-ver on a f our wheeL 'car-riage. several days Late¡ the
seconrj ap¡tlicat'i cn ¡ consis ting of rrColas'r , r.,,as sprayed at an

appJ-Ícatj-on rate of about 3U square f eet per gaJ-Ion 
"

A hand purnp was instal"l-ed to withclraw water frorn the
reserr¡¡ir " I t r.ras planned tcl instal-l- a simple roof ove.r the
reservoj.r by suspr,:nding a seconci sheet of butyl Qn ropes
anchorecl at'ilre reservc.:ir edges to provj^cle a gricl pattern of
su¡:port f or -uhe butyl sheet. Small- hol-es e centrcd in eaclr grid
of thr; roof cover, wel:e to be used to af l-or,.,l rainlva'te¡ to enter

' tL..l. Yocier,
John tJi iey & Sons

[]rincj,r:-ìes of P¿lveinett jlesiqt, (New York:
Irrc., IL)59), p. 26L
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the reservoi¡. Unf ortunate j.y th j-s part of the p rototype
st¡ucture farled. The ropes sagged and the hol-es intended to
pass rainr,,rater were of f set f rom the cent¡¿ of each grid section.
\{hen heavy rains feÌ.1- the wate¡ whicl-r coul-d not enter the
reservoj-r through the offset hol-es remained'on the cover. This
caused the ropes to stretch further and eventualJ-y the sagging
butyl sheet ripped in several- places. The author l-ef t Kenya

before plannecJ modifications for covering the ¡eservoir could
be impJ-emented.

It is interestrng to note the simplicity of the constructj-on
methods which had to be used at !vasini Isl-and. Al-l- material-
hao to be taken to the island in sma.l-L boats: the 75U 1b.
vioratory rc¡Ì-l-er' was very dif f icult to transport. Uith the
exception of one skr-Ll-ed wo¡kman and his two sal-aried assistants,
al-i- l*abour \^/as vol-untary, hacl no previous construction experience,
and worked tvith l-ocal too-Ls. A-l-l- excavation was done with hand

too-l-s . The many tons of coral ¡ sðrìd and water were carried
and spread on the catchment by hano. lul en, women and chi.l-dren
wr:¡ked strenuously over a periúd of seve¡al- montns.

[.xperience gained in the construction at \,Jasini Island
indicatecj that thrs prototype was a practj.ca-L so-l-ution to
cornrììuniby r.vater supply problerns j-n sirnilar situations along
the Kerrya coast (except fb¡ the reservoir cover).

P_¡1-lposed_ lìese*rvoir fo:: l:ìancja Isl-end Scheme

¡],s the site at l"ianda Islanrl r-s sirnilar to thaL at v,iasinr
Island, a crlrnmunity r'vater supply simil-ar to the lJasini prototype
is proFroseci, rorith a catclhment at ground l-evei- supplying runof f
to an excava l-ed reservoir " Ëì ecause t,he cora-l- in which the
rerser-vcir is to be excavated is pervious the resBrvor-x woutd

have 'uo be l--ined.
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Reservoi¡ J-inings of plaste¡ed masonry or concrete were
considered but rejected on the basis of cost. FLexibl-e
membranes of various types wouid be cheaper. Un the basis of
experience e-l-sewhere vinyl ancj polythene were re j ected because
of their relatively short se¡vice l-ife: they are not tough
enough. iJutyJ- rubber, however, has been tested as a water
bar¡ier in many appJ-ic_ations and has been found to have exceL-l-ent
characterrstics, waterproof ano durabLe ovex Iong periods of
time, even lvhen exposed to sunl-ight.1

A single prefabricated sheet of butyl ruþber is proposed
as the l-iner for the reservoir. The exiavated surface of the
reservoir woul-d be smootned as required to eliminate jagged
edges which might cause holes. Patches would be welded to the
sheet to make it watertignt in the event of a puncture.

Tc¡ minimize -Iand requi¡ements ano potential- surface
evaporatj.on the reservoir shourd be as deep as possibl-e. The

cost of excavation j-ncreases with the depth, however, and

sirnple hand pumps r¡¡hích lvou.l-d be used to withdraw wate¡ from
t.he reservoir a.re -l-irn:r-teci j-n practice to a suction head of abou t
fifteen feet. The reservoir depth se-Lected in these circumstances
is fifteen feet.

A novel nethotl of coverr-ng the xeservoir is proposed. Io
avoicl trre costs of a rigid structure sufrporting a roc¡f the
reser-'vor-r woul-d consist of a single sheet of butyl attached to
fJ-at pieces of polystyrene wlrrch woul-cj f-Loat on the reservoir
surface. (lnJi'cl-r a specific gravity of t.25 the butyJ- woul-cj sink

IC. u¡. Lauritzen, ilut-vJ- - FaL the L-oJlection. Storacle
anci CoJye.f:L!re__gl__y-q-ter, Bu.t-letirr 465, Utah Agrrcul-tur¿:l-
txperinent Station, Utah State Unive::sity (Logan, U'bah:
14arclr, 19b7 ) , pp. l-5-f 6.
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un-Less buoyed up. ) The f roating cover woul-d be impermeabl-e
and wourd rise and fai-r with the l-eve1 of the rese¡voir.

The¡e wou.l-d be no hores in this top cover. This wourd
recluce the risks of pollution but wouLd waste al-L rainwater-
f al-.1-ing on the reservoir surf ace: it wou-ld eventually evaporate,
since poterrtial evaporation is roughly three times annual- averaee
rainf all- in the area.

The cost of providing a cover for the reservoi¡ cannot
be justified on the basis of evaporation prevention alone, as
sufficient extra catchment area to produce the ¡unoff Lost
annuaJ-ly through evaporation couLd be constructed mo.re cheapJ_y
than the. reservoir cover. The f-l-oating cover, however, has
severa-l- othe¡ aci vantages:

(r) prevention of algae forma'bion in the reservoir by
e1ínination of sunJ-ight on water sulfaces,

(b) prevention of airbr:rne pol-l-ution (eg. seat¡i¡ds, etc. ),
and

(c ) visual incjication of r^rate¡ l-evel- (psychological assis-
tance f or water conse.rvðtion ïn drought periods ) .

Ün tlre basis of the costs of Iabour ancl materia-Ls expected
at i4anda Isl-anci, the approximate cost of excavating, -l-ining and
covering the rasetvoir in tlre manner IJroposeci is {¡û.ZU per
cubic f oot. l-his cost incl-udes an all-owance f or placing the
excavatecj nlaterial- on tlre catchment. In the ran!re of storage
voiumes rÉrrluired for the 2rA|J,J g.p.d. supply at l"lancia Isl-anc
this unit cos t, wou.Ld be reasonably constant.

\'irith buty-l rubirer sheets prüfroseci for J-ining and coverr-ng
the rciservoir ít is assurnecr that water losses from the reservor-r
due to evaporat j-on ancl sÈepaçe wil_ j- be nil_.

' t-i:nstruc-uicn detaii-s are discrrssed suDser¡uently (p.35 ) .
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Proposed t-a!Snment for llal¡a Is cl¡qme

The catchment wou.l-d be at ground leve-l-, s.ì-opi-ng towards
the excavated reservoir. For [4anda Is-]-and the foi-lowing rnethocs
v,,ere consioered for preliminary cost estimates:

Catch-!nent 5urface
(a
(o
(c
(d
(e)

Co¡rugated asbestos cernent sheets
P¡ecast conc¡ete paving stones

Cost/sq. vd.
$4.50
$¿ " t¡¡

$2.60
61" 35

Concrete sl-ab (cast in place, 3 in".thick) $3.5tj
Buty.ì- slreet ( ü " 03U in " thick )
Sprayed asphaJ-t on staoi-Jized base

These preliminary estimates ano the experience on the
llJasini Isl-and prototype indicate that the l-ast al-ternative,
sprayed asphalt on a stabil- ized base, h/as p-racticabl-e anct the

. most economical. The same means of pt"pa¡ing the area that
hras used at \¡Jasini Ïslano (see pp. 19-2]) rs proposed for l,ìancja

Isl-anci . f xcavated material- f rom the reservoir wou.l-d be placed
in depressions in the area of the catchment and used to increase
its slope. The area woul-o be compacted by a vj-bratory roJ-l-er
before the top three inch Ìayer is mixecl with cement (approximately
6% by r',reight) to stabilíze the base. At i.dasini Is.l-ancl this
mixing was done accurately, batch-mixed Iike p-l-aste¡. This
metlrod p::oduced exce-l-lent resul-ts but was tirr e consuming ano

labour irrtensrve. I t shoutrl be possib-le to achieve satisf actory
results by spreading nìeasured quantities of dry cement on the
sancl surf ace and rnrxinE it with rakes and irano tooLs. The high
cost of using rnach.inery and the Iov,r cost of labour woul-d precJ-ucj e

tne use of any rnecharrical plant except for the rolier.

A drawback to using an asphaJt-covereci catchment rs that
the runoff is frequently col-ourcd as a ¡esuIt of deterioration
of the asphal-t. The co.ioured water is usua-Ily odourless and

tastel-ess and has been consumed by peopie'(eg. at Ki-Lifi on the
Kenya coast ) with no knor,",n itl ef f ects but not enough is known

to state categorically that it causes no prob-Lems. At l_east
in (enya, hourever, the attituoe has been tnat an impe¡fect water
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supp.l-y r-s oetter than no water suppJ-y. It seerns acceptabJ-e to
continue to utilize asphal-t-covered catchments since there is
no susprcion that they are not harrnJ-ess, Asphalt is cl-assrfieo
as a nån-toxic materiaL.]

The breakclown of asphalt into tne water-soluo-l-e ciegrecatj.on

products wl-rich discolo-ur ¡unoff rs caused by a combrnation of
light, heat and oxygen. This degredation can be reduced by

protecting the surface of the asphalt from-sunJ-ight: a layer
of stone chippings frequently performs this function on ¡oofs
waterp¡oof ed by aspha-l-t . Recent research indicates th at sprayea

asphalt catchments can be protected by a spray incorporating
f Lakeo -f urinum. Z For i'landa lsLano it is proposed to spray a

cûver of this materiaJ- on the final- asphal-t surface to prevent
ciegredation of the asphalt.

Using !hr construction metirods testerj atrriasini Island
and imploved by sprayirrg a protective J-ayer on the asphait, the

estirnated cost of constructrng the r-mpermeabl-e catchment area

is $tr.l5 per squa.re foot"

The quantrty of runoff from a cdtchment oepends on how

rnuch precipitation is .l.ost on the catchment through depression
storagFj, inf iltration and evaporatÍon. The tota-L runof f f rom

a given a.rea can be assurned equa-L to tile total vol,ume of PIe-
c.ipitation f aj-.1-ing on the catchtnent, reduced by a xunof f
coef f icien L . This c an be exp resserJ ma thcrnatically as :

f 
["i arion N. G-ì-eascrr, tìoL:ert E. Gi:sse]-in anc Harol-cj t. Hodge,

Ç¿!l-+Sgf_Toxolo!-i¡ -of Cq@ ( Ualtimore : \'J-il-l-íams
and irill<ins Lornpany, !95(),5eetion II, p" L7,

2.^,^..'., tr*^-.i-.-Lr.rrJ v{. Frasier and LIoycl E . l'i eyers, "Protective Spray
Coatings f .:¡ t{ater Harvesting Latchmcntsrr (Paper i\o " 6tl-2s4,
preserrted at the 196B sumrner mcetirrg of the American Society of
Agr:-cu].turar Ingineers; Utah 5t'ate Un-iversity, Logan, Utan),
pp. 2-J,
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R _ KPA (])
h/here f 'l - tota.l- runof f in period (voJ-ume )

K = runoff coefficrent
' P = totaL precipÍtation on catchment in period

A = area of catchment
fquation (1) can be obtained by integrating over time the

starrdard expression f o¡ rate of ¡unof f (tr,e rationa-L method ) .

A = cIA (2).q

trhere tj = rate of runoff (vol-ume/ttrne)
c = runoff coefficient
ï - intensity of rainfai-l- (depth/tine)
A = area of catchment

There is plenty of discussion in the l-íterature of urban
hydrorogy concerning vaJ-ues f or the runof f coef f icient t cr! f or
use in oetermining peak f .l-ow ¡ates. It is obvious, howevel,
that its val-u,e wiLl- vary fo¡ a given catchment depending on
the intensity of precipitation. (Runoff for a J.ight drizzl-e can
approach zero). luJhat is xequired for a precipitation ha¡vesting
sch.:rne is a constant rrKtru¡hich can be appJ-reci to al-l- precipitation
occurring rvithin a perrocJ. lthiJ.e obta'i nrng such a coef f icient
may be ciesirabJ-e -it is af so e.xtremeLy cjif f icul-t. I t vri-Ll- clepenc
on a numÐer of factors which apply to a specific site, incluciing:

precrpitation patte¡ns (variations in intensity)
sJ-ope of catchment,
smoothness of catchment, and
permeaoilrty of catchment.

Since a preci¡r:'-tation ha.rvestirr g sciler¡e is constructecl to
maximíze the runoff from tile catch.ment tiìe runoff coefficient
shoul-cj be ¡eJ-atively high " Ressar*Dnexs in Arrzona have measurecj
runof f f .rcttn asphaJ- L pavernents sirnr.l-a¡ to tilose proposed f or l,l anoa
Isl-and and have found runoFf rangr-ng fron 96'iu to l-Ul-'rl, of rneasured
precipitation oveï orìe y*or"1 These experirnentai car,chrnents

I-LJ-oyd t- . ileyers, Gary Ì1. F¡asier and John R. Griggs,rrSprayect HsphaJ-'b [ravenrents for vvater Ha¡vestrngrr, Journa]- o.l
!:_rlsfÀgg! ; A5tr_, Vo-Iurne 93, No" Iti.3,
P¡oc. ['aper 54-LJ (bepternbe.r, 19b7), f]p. gI-g¿.

\d

(t)
(c
(¿
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were in areas with annuaL rainfaj-l- averagrng only eight inches 
"

The catchments vvere 2,5u0 square f eet in area and had slopes
of 57". The explanation for runoff being more than -t0o?ô of
measuri.=d precipitation is that the ¡ain gauges under-¡egistered
the actuaJ" precipitation at the site.

No measu¡ements of runof f h/e.re made at the prototype
catchment buii.t at vúasini Isl-and. In the absence of better
info¡mation, it has been assumed that the catchments pxoposed
for t4anda IsLand (with annuaJ. precipitation averaging about
36 inches and catchment slopes of It'/" t" 2Y") would have a ¡unof f
coefficient rrKrr of 0.90. It is fei-t that this is a conservative
estimate of the coefficient.

4, D_esiqn qf Schem_e

In a ccjnventional water supp-ì-y using a su¡face water
source the catchment axea is defined by the regional topography.
The design prob.ì-em in such a case is basicarJ-y to determjne
the necessary reservoir volume to meet the estimatecl water
demand for expected runoff conditions. Reservoir voLume is the
only design va¡iable.

In a precipitation harvestj-ng scheme there a.re two desÍgn
variabl-es: catchment utt" and storage voLume. Many combinutionu
of sizes of catchments and rese.rvoi¡s can suppry the estimated
demand. Since murtipre solutions are technicaJ-ty possible,
sel-ection of the optimum solution requires dete¡mination of
the -l-east cost solution. A conìpl-.rcation arises, however, since
not aLl- of the appropriate combinations of catchment axea and
reservoir vo.l-Ume wou.Ld provi-de a water supply having the same
reJ-iability 

"
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ReLiabi-l_itv o_L \¡úater SuppLv

The future rainfai-l on which a precipitation harvesting
scheme depends can on-ì-y be estimated. NormaIJ-y this is done by

' referriig to records of historj-c precipitation. Frequency cuxves
of historic precipitation indicate that it is virtually impossibLe
to ensure the provision of IOt% of the demand for water over
IDOY" of the time f¡om a water suppj-y based on ¡unoff unl-ess an
infinite amount of storage is provided. Ihç designer of a pre-
cipitation harvesting scheme needs to De aware of the reJ-iabiiity
of the supply which can be provided by the va¡ious a-l-ternative
comÐinations of catchment area and reservoir voLume.

It is apparent that a precipitation harvesting scheme can
be made more reLiabl-e by increasing its catchment and/or storage.
These improvements cost money. To sel-ect the appropriate
degree of reliability the designer shou.Id be abLe somehow to
eval-uate this'- rel-iabiJ-ity in money te¡ms. Ihe scheme wouLd
then be inc¡eased in size unti-L the inc¡ernental- cost of increasing
the size of the scheme exceeds the inc¡emental benefit of
increased ¡el-iability of supply.

Unfortunately it is seldom easy to measure the benefits
of increasecl reJ-iability of supply" In the case of Manda Island,
howeve,r, there is a means of eval-uat j.ng this aspBct of the probJ.em.

The per capita water consumption of five garrons per day
estrmated f or the Manda Isl-ancj set bl-einent is ¡ e.l-ativeJ-y l-ow.
Any reduction in tlris suppty wouJ-d create majc.rr difficul-ties
f or the popul-ation. NevertheLess the people cou.ro survive
periods'of recluced supply, by one or more of the fol.tolvii.lg means:

(a) ¡estricting their use of warer,
(b) using afternative sources for vrater, such as importrng

V'rate'f o O'f

(c) leaving the area temporarily ancJ moving to an area
with an adequate water supp.ly ( eg " Lamu ) "
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If the proposed precipitation harvesting schemes on planda

Isl-and ran dry the people wouLd probabry restrict their con-
sumption somewhat and import water by boat. it has been assumed
that inported supplies wouLd have to ensure that at l-east 6ol"
of the estimated requi¡ements wouLd be provided. For totaL
fail-u¡e of the Manda IsLand supply this wouLd mean importing
a totaL of about 4,0tlU g.p"d. Although it was earLier assumed
that government authorities wouLd not permit Lamu to be used as
the permanent source of water f or lulanda IsJ-äno, no Qoubt an emer_
gency suppry couJ-d be provided f¡om Lamu in drought periods.
Al-te¡riatively the water could be impo¡ted f rom t4aLindi.

Fo¡ this stuciy it has been assumed that the cost of
providing this a.l-te¡native supp.ry of wate¡ to f4anda I srand,
in times when the water suppl-ies there run dty, amounts to
$7u pen day fo¡ each of the three precipitation ha¡vesting
schemes. (It-is more convenient to anaJ-yze the costs fo¡ each
separate scheme rather than with the totaJ supply for the
settlement) " This cost incl-udes the purchase of the water at
the emergency source ano its transpoltation by l-aunch to Lianda
Island, with unJ-oading of the l-aunches by hand -Labou¡ ano delivery
of the water to convenient Loca.tions in 'the settJ-ement.

Rather than seJ-ect an a¡bitrary úegree of ¡eriability
which each vrate¡ supply must provide (eg. at l"east To/" of the
supply lu0i'" of 'Ehe tine ) tne rel-iabiJ-rty has been treated as a

cost f unc-Lion " For each ,Jay when the f Lrl-l- suppJ-y cannot be
provided by the precipitation h¡rrvesting schene it is assumed
that supp.lementary suppLies to provice at l-eas t, 60% of the demand
are obtaineo at a daiJ-y cost of $?0. (This assumpt j.on over-
simpLifies the actual- situation sJ-ightly, since a partial suppty
of wate¡ frc¡m tlre precipitation harvesting scheme reduces the
amount of water which has to be impo¡ted. 5etting up the
tenrpo.rary measures to augmerìt the water suppJ-y for Manci a Isl-and
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woul-d probab_Ly invol-ve constant daiJ_y costs,
smaL-l-er qu antities of water we.re derivered .

varying costs fo¡ clegrees of shortages has no
to be.ivarranted.)

however, even if
ïhe refi-nement of
t been consioered

Se.Lection of tJptimum Catchment
A¡ea and Reservoir Vo.l-ume

The precipitation harvesting scheme ior t"landa Island j-s
designed on the asèumption that precipitation reco¡ds fo¡ Lamu
óver fifty-eight consecutive years (r9ll-196g) are indicative
of the precipitation which can be expected in the future on
f'landa Isl-and. Historic monthry preciprtation at Lamu is
summarized in Hppendi_x l_.

Since both catchment area ancl reservoir vo-l_ume are design
va¡iables, iterative calcu-Lations were required to cjetermine
the dimensions of the optimum scheme. The method of cal-cul-a-
tion for each triai- was straightfo¡wa¡d. Fi¡st a catchment area
was seJ-ected. For that alrea several- triaL cal-cul-ations were
macle with lleservoirs of dif f erent capacity. For each reservoir
capacity the ¡el-i-abirity of the suppJ-y was estimateo by
determining the sho¡tages which wouicl- have occutred with the
precipitation of the perroo of recorci. Costs associated with
constructing the schemes ãnd providing al-ternative supplÍes of
water during pe¡iods of shortage were conside¡ed to deterrnine
the optimum scheme.

Simifar trial- cal-cul-ations were repeated for four different
catchment areas and a totaL of trventy cornbinations of catchment
and reservoir sizes. These bJexe repetitive calcuLations whrch
cou'l-ci lrave been sol-ved by aritirrnetical or graphicaL rneans. The
logic is simpre and they couLd have been easily hancr.l-ed on a
digitaj- conputer.
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and faster, to do so

for a larger numbe¡
data, ijr in the case
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soLved graphicaÌly because
. (This woul,d probabJ.y not
of t¡iaIs, for alte¡native
where the computer program

it was simpler,
have been t¡ue

p recip i t at ion
already existed. )

ïhe principal tool used in the graphical anarysis was the
mass cuxve of historic precipitation, presented on the fifteen
sheets of Appendix 2. (Fo¡ working purposes the indiv j-duaJ-

sheets were joined togethe¡. ) This mass "uruu xepxesents
precipitation, but as runoff is proportionaJ. to precipitation
when the runoff coefficient rrKrr (equation l) is constant, the
same mass cuxve can be used to represent ¡unoff simply by
varying the o¡dinate scal-e" Storage requirements can then be
determined fo¡ assumed d¡aft rates. l4any diffe¡ent trials can
be carrÍed out on the basic mass curve simply by varying the
ordinate sca.l-e. An example of a typicaJ- graphical analysis
using the variabl-e scal-e mass curve is given in Appendix 3.

Fo¡ each of the fou¡ catchment areas investigated (f¡om
60'u00 square feet to 100,000 square feet) at reast four
¡eservoir voJumes wexe checked to.determine what shortages
occurred over the fifty-eiglrt years or 696 months of record.
NaturaJ.ly the largest rese¡voirs were abLe to provide the more
reliab.re supplies of water, but. in none of the twenty triaLs
was water supplied r00% of the time. A frequency cuxve lvas
plotted to reLate the shortages to the ¡eservoir vorume for
each catchment area. The resu.Lts, on Figure 4, show a fanrily
of curves which fit the data quite weLl.

Io]-l-owing compil-ation of the frequency curves of sho¡tages
associated with va¡ious combi-nations of catchrnent area and
xeservoir vol-urne' it rvês f airJ-y easy to dete¡mine the Least cos.L
solution f oruhe precipÍtation harvesting scheme " The th¡ee
principle costs r"rhich varied f or each cornbination wexe:
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(a) constructir:n costs for the catchment
(bl construction costs fo¡ the reservoJ-1,
(r) costs of impo¡ting water during sho¡t

; by drought.

a.re a ,

and

ages caused

As discussed earrier, the foLLowing const¡uction costs
kúere assumed:

$0.l-5 per sq. f t.
$,0. Ztl pex cu. f t.
$0,0I per sq. ft .

\{ater sho¡tages at each precipitation harvesting scheme
wexe assumed to cost $70,/Aay, the cost of the alternative
supply f¡om Lamu. Const¡uction costs were converted to annuai
costs, as were the costs of sho¡tages (using the frequency
curve for shortages) to permit comparison of aLl variabLe
costs. The resul-ts for a single scheme are summarized be.l-ow
and explained in more detarJ- in Appendix 4z

Catchmen t
Rese¡voir
Land

fatchment ¡ìeservói¡ Frequency TotaL ¡rnnuaL
A¡ea Volume of Shortages [.onstructron shortage(sq.ft. ) (cu.ft. ) (% time) - Costs Costs

Tot'aÌ AnnuaI
Costs (Const¡uction
plus 5ho¡tages )

\r,

Éu,ooCI
il

ft

It

il

il

B iJ , tiuu
.il

- lt

il

il

Luu, ijüú
tt

il
tl
il

L2u, ûiû
It

il

il

l-Bil, uD0
l_6u, utiu
i_4 u, ûuu
120, uilû
l_00, rJùu

B0, utlu

i_4u,üu0
l-2[], ü0u
l_t_lu, üüu

BU u ULtû
6ü, üilü

l.2LJ, ijuu
IU[J, UijiJ
ilu, uuu
6ü, üuu
4U, U0U

l-00, ûuü
BU,0uü
60, LIUü
4[J, UUU

I.24
1.41
2.D8
3. 36
4.50
6.5L
o.22
D .46
l"lB
2.79
7.14
0"1-4
0.40
l_.rJ3
3.69
9 "84
0. u7
û.68
2.72
9 .66

4 5 ,_B'U U

4J- 
' 7-B u

37,76u
33, 750
29 ,7 40
25 ,7 3,J

40,98u
36,91n
32,950
2e,9q¿
24 ,9ZtJ
4U,tgu
3b,I70
32,L6U
28 ,I4tJ
24 ,I39
39,39ti
35, 380
3-L,36ü
27 ,35tJ

320
360
530
860

.l_, L50
I,67t)

6U
r20
30tt
71tl

l_,82[J

4t)
lu0
270
9sü

2,5rû
Lu

]-BÜ
7ütJ

2,47u

4 ,9BO
4,6LD
4,37fJ
4,3U0
4,i-Bû
4 ,29O
4 ,23D
3,BgU
3"66ü
3"6bU
4, J6U

4,1_30
3,78t.l
3,54u
3, B2U
4,97U

4,Ul_U
3,7_80
3,BgU
5 ,zb}
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Fo¡ each of the t¡ial va-Lues of catchment area the minimum
totaL annu al- cost is u¡tclerl-ined. Larger reservoi¡s cause higher
total- costs because of greater construction costs and smar.r-e¡
reservoi¡s cause higher totar costs because of increasing
sho¡tages in supply

The data indicate that the minimum totar- annuar- cost
resul-ts with a catchment area of r.00, 0r:lû square. f eet, and a
reserîvor-r vor-ume of 80r000 cubic feet. ô precipitation
ha¡vesting scheme ¡f these dimensions couJ-d have suppried
2r4OO g.p.d. with shortages occu¡¡ing only 1.03% of the time
'( about seven months in tota.r ovex the period r-9rr--r968 ) .other combinations of catchment and reservoir resurted in
annual costs.

AJ-]-

h igher

ïhe rer-ative ease of determining the optimum size of
the principal components of the precipitation ha¡vesting sclreme
by using the va¡iabre scare mass curve technique shouLd be
emphasized. Arr- car-curations, incr-uding protting of data
and xepetitive graphicar. anaryses, couLd be car¡ied out for
the l'landa Isr-and situation in approximatery one week of wo¡k by
a single person (once cos t data Þrere avair_abr.e on the basis
of preliminary designs). The resur-ts, crearry indicate the
optimurn sol-ution f or the given parameters, but basic assumptions
coul-c be va¡ied and new so]utions obtained without mueh extra
work. For exampJ-eu sensitivity anaryses couJd easiJ_y be car¡ied
out to determine how various interest ¡ates affect the cietermina-
tion of the optimum project size.

I t u¿our-d be possibre to def ine the size of the catchment
a-rea and/ox reservoi¡ voLume for lulanda Island more precisely
by repeating the anarysis for smafLer incrpments of size and
by plotting the cu.rve of totaJ annuaL costs to determine the
minimum val-ue. For the meteorol-ogicar data ano preliminary
cc¡st estimates avair-abre, however, further refinements to the
caLcuLations axe not war¡anted"
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Construction Detaifs

The princj.pal eJ.ements of the preciprtation harvesting
scheme axe the catchment and reservoi¡. Once the size of these
el,emerfts has been decidedo as above, the finaL design can be
completed and attention paid to minor eLements Ín the scheme.
The detail-s of the typicaJ- scheme f or l"4anda IsLand, having a

capacity of 2,Aot g.p,d., are discussed beLow. The proposed
design is il-lustrated on Figure S.

The required ¡ese¡voir voLume of 80r000 cubic feet would
be obtained with an excavation l-s feet deep, B0 feet square at
the surface and 65 feet square at the bottom (giving the sj_de
slopes of about 30o to the ve¡ticar). The catchment area is
arranged to drain ¡unoff into one edge of this resexvoir. The
specific configuration of the catchment a¡ea wouÌd depend on
site conditions. A regular shape is not essentiaL. The
optimum catchment woulcl avoid major depressions and take
advantage of favourabl-e slopes adjacent to the ¡ese¡voi¡.
Runoff ]osses a¡e minrmized by keeping the time taken for
runoff to enter the reservot¡ to a_minimum. The best theoreticaL
layout for the catchment wou]d therefore be a circuÌar axea
with the reservoir in the midd-Le. since the proposed roof
arrangement favouxs corl-ection of water on only the edge of
the reservor-r, the rayout on Figure 5 is a compromise with this
optimum, using straight edges for ease of constructiorr.

The voLume of materi.ar removed from the rese¡voir site
(80, Llûu cubic f eet) courd cover the catchment a¡ea (j-00,00{J
square feet) to an average depth of about ten inches. rhis
excavated spoil woul-d be used mainly to e-l_iminate depressions
in the catcl-lment a¡ea. If excesis materiaL is avaiLable after
smoothj-ng the catchment it couLd be used to inc¡ease its slope.
The natu¡at srope at the siteu which is assumed to be r+1,,
couJ-d not be inc¡eased to as much as 2% even if aLl the excavated
material- wexe used f or this purpo.se. The mat,e¡iaL f rom the
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reservoix would thus improve the runc¡ff coefficient mainly by
eLiminating dep¡ession storage: its effect on rese¡voir sJ-ope

and velocity of runof f , which inf Luence evaporat j"on -Losses
f rom t!" catchment, wou.ld be negligible "

As in any su¡face wate¡ supply scheme the ¡eservoir requires
an inlet, outLet and spillway. The innovative fLoating roof
proposed for this scheme makes the desi-gn of these components
a bit different than in othe¡ reservoirs.

The roof would consrst of a sheet of 0.030 inches thick
butyl attached to f.Loats of polystyrene or any suitabLe, buoyant
mate¡ial-" If the edges of the reservoi¡ were vertical. the cover
couLd be made fairJ.y rigid so that it wouLd float on the su¡face
with no ñeed to be attached at the top. !úith a butyl Line¡
fo¡ the xeservoir, howevero the teservoir sides shoul-d be

sloped to avo.id excessive tension in the butyl sheet on the
sides of the reselvoil, u¿hich is anchored at the tsp edge. A

fl"oating cover woul-d run into oifficulties wíth the varying
. su¡face area of the ¡eservoir (80 feet by Bú feet when fui.i. and

65 feet by 65 feet when emþty.)

The proposaL, iJ-lust¡ated in Figure 5, is to anchor the
rese¡voi¡ cover sheet at th e top on aJ..I sides . When the
reservoi¡ is empty (as when it is const¡ucted) this fJ-oating

- sheet, attached at aLJ- top eclges, r^/ourd ]ie aLong the sloping
sides and bottom of the reservoir. From one edge to the
opposite one the length of the sheet woul-d be 98 feet with
the reservoi¡ empty. As the reservorr fiJ.J"s the floating cover
wouLcj rise until- tl-re distarìcB between opposite edges becomes

only B0 feeto the width of the t"""rvoir. The sLack in the
floatj.ng covex with a ful-f rese¡voi¡ woul-d resul-t in a crinkl-ed
sheet, possíbJ-y not too pleasing aesthetically, but functionally
adequate. ïf a good reason krere founo for smoothing thrs top
sheet the sl"ack couLd be taken in as the water J.eveL rises ( and

conversely ¡el-eased when the LeveL drops) but it seems difficuÌt
to justify such a chore.
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Arl- edges of the rese¡voir r-i-ne¡¡ âRd twc.¡ of the top
sheet, r"voul-d be anchoreci by placing the edge in a t¡ench and
backfil-ling to weight the sheet in prace. Arrangements on the
two ot.he¡ edges of the leservoir cover woul-cl be somewlrat different.

ïhe in-l-et edge of the reservoir, ad j oining the catchment,
requr-res openings to al-l-ow runof f to ente¡ storage. 5pecia.LJ_y
constructed inl-ets a.re proposed, EQUalry spaced on the edge of
the reservor-r adjoinj-ng the catchment. taðtr inl,et woul_d have
a pre-assembl-ed ¡ustproof frame, with screening to prevent
t¡ash from entering the ¡eservoir. A sheet of butyl hanging
on the insicie of this screen woul-ci act as a f rap vaive, pre-
venting any evaporation.ross arid also preventÍng the entry of
insects intc¡ the .reservoir. Ihe catchment woul-d be contoured
to direct runof f to each inr-et. Ten such inl-ets (24 inches
long by B inches high) wourd al-Low some Lf c.f .s. to enter tne
xeservoir, assuming that each inl-et acts as a broadcrested weir
with a depth of flow of 6 inches and a discharge coefficient
of 2.5. rhis runoff wour-d be expected for the catchment area
of Ltlu 

' 
i"luil square f eet vuith a rainf aLl- intensity of some 7. S

inches,/hour, a to.rrential, downpour -which wouLd be expected
only inf requentJ-y. (Hainf ai-l- i-ntenqity data f or the site has
not been ootained " ) The rese¡voj_r cove.r wouLd be g incnes
above the inlet l-evel- and 2 inches above thË generaL catchment
leveJ-, giving add j.tional- f reeboard to prevent storm runof f
overfJ-owing onto the top of the reservoir. As the reservoir
cover wou-l-d be fl-oating on the water surface, however, no
structural- darnage wou.l-d resuLt in such a case. The onJ-y l_oss
would t¡e the vol_ume of water which overfLowed.

If
c atchnen t
adj acent
reservoir
vicinity
poJ-J-ution

the rese¡voir had no spirJ-way, the runoff from the
wour-ci back up, f-r-oocl thc spirrwa.y and overf-r-ow onto

areas (anO possib-ì-y ths rese.rvolr cover) when the
is f ul-l-. E ¡osion oamage wour-ri be possibre in the

anci water lying on'the catchment might be subject to
prior to slowly entering the reservoi¡ A spillway
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is tnerefo¡e desirabre if not essentiar_. For simpricity the
same arrangements used at the inLet portaJ_s wourd be useo on
anothe¡ rese¡voi¡ edge f o¡ spiJ-j-ways. Screened ano preassernbied
f¡ames wou-r-d prevent ¡odents or deÞ¡is f¡om ente¡ing the
reservoir. 0n each spirJ-way portaJ- the butyl sheet acting as
a f J-ap val-ve wour-d be pJ-aced on the outside of the screen. A
smal--l- ove'fr.ow channeJ would be r_ocated pararrel to the spiJ_r_
way edge to l-ead the overfJ-ow away from th_e site and to prevent
e¡osion

The average annuar- rainfarL of 35.6 inches wour-d produce
an average dairy inf r-ow of 4,6Do g.p. d " (f or r-110, ü00 scìuare
feet of catchment with a runoff coefficient of il.9). Since thedesign capacity of each scheme is onry zr4tJo g.p.d., aJ_most
hal-f of the ¡unof f might be wasted ove.r the spii-tway. Tnis
waste of water woul-cl probabry be ¡educed by inc¡eased consumption
(extra wate¡ fo¡ Laundry, etc.) at times when the ¡eservorr.is
f url, but strenuous ef f orts wouJ-d be xequired to remr_nd the
settl-ers that this excess water cour-ci not be provided regurarly.

The function of the entire 
"..n"rr is to provicJe water

for people. As the reservoir is ber-ow ground J-e.ver¡ wôte¡ wour_d
have to t¡e ¡emoved by pumping. settr-ers on Manda Isr-and wo,-¡-Ld
generarly go to corr-ect their wate¡ twice rJairyr ,rorning anri
evening, baseci on expe¡ience with existing schemes in the area.
Assuming that .botal_ ciaily water requirements of ¿?AtJO g.p.d.
are to be u¡ithci r¿rwn in two periods of trvo hours each ¡ the pump-rng
rate r"rr'ruid i:e abotlt 6u[J gaJ-J-ons per hour or ]-0 gaJ-lorrs irer minute.
Two pumps sr¡oui-d be insta.r-reo, both to ¡educe queueing ancJ to
provicie' for clccasionaL ¡nainLenance to either pump. simpre and
roi:ust hand pumps wo.-il-d be mountecl sturdrJ-y nea.r the cornËr of
the xeselvoir, with pJ-astic suction pipes raio ar-ong the sl.oping
rese¡voir wa.i.l to tlre reservol_r bottom.
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The bottom of the reservoi¡ wour-d srope gradualry f¡om
the inl-et edge so that its depth at the pumps wouLd be some six
inches greater than on the inLet edge, ensuring that al-L water
courd .be removed from the deep end of the reservoir in times
of d¡ought. To faciÌitate the settLing of J.arger particLes
liabl-e to be washed into the reservoir, a sump seve¡a.l inches
deep would be arranged on the inlet edge as indicated in
Figure 5. This woul-d faciLitate ¡eservoir-cleaning by con-
centrating larger particles fo¡ removal

The entire catchment and ¡ese¡voi¡ area shoul-d be fenced
fo¡ at l-east three xeasons:

(a) to prevent damage to facil-ities by domestic
animals o¡ chiJ-dren,
to mrnimize poll-ution on the catchment, and
to conserve the wate¡ supply by pxeventing
unauthorized withdrawa-Ls from the rese¡voi¡.

The methods used to construct the facil-ities wourd be
simi]a¡ to those in the prototype bu.il-t at ldasini IsLand.
Local- Labour wouLd be empJ"oyed and h-and tooLs used for most
wo¡k. An ai¡ compressox with pneumatic hammers coul-d be trans-
ported by boat if site conditions indicated ¡ock (cora}) which
cou.Ld not be excavated by hand and/or if there was a need to
minimize the construction period. tach precipitation harvesting
scheme coul-d be buiLt in Less than one year. The actua.L length of
time required woul-d depend very much on the site.supervisor.

cement in bags and asphaJ-t products in barrels couLd be
stocl<pilecJ on the site to av,:rd any possibLe deJ.ays. Excavation
of the .reservoi¡ rrroul-d be the most time-consuming j ob. Compaction
of the excavation spoil and sand usecì to smooth the ca'Lchment
cou.Ld be done with a -rented vib¡atory ¡oJ-ler in Iess than one
uleek, as courd the rnixing of 'bhe cement and sand f or the
stabilized base and the spraying of the waterp¡oof su¡face
layers of asphalt"

(b)
(c)
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After the xeservoir is excavated and the wal_ls and fl_oor
smoothed it couLd be Lined with a singJ_e sheet of butyr in one
day. The ¡ese¡voir covex, another butyr sheet (attached to
poÌystyrene fLoats) coul-d arso be i-nstaJ.l_ed in one day. The
preci.pitation ha¡vesting scheme couLd be opeirationar as soon
as the first ¡ain fell in the area, although it wourd be desir_
able to at Least partial-J-y fill the reservoj.¡ befo¡e the scheme
i-s used to meet the wate¡ suppry requirements of the settJ.ement.

5. 0peration and f{aintenance

compared to othe¡ types of water suppJ.y, å precipitation
harvesting scheme requi¡es onJ.y mj.nimal- operation or maintenance.
I ts simpJ-icity is one of its princip;iI advantages . NevertheJ.ess
this aspect deserves discussion.

þJate¡ Qu aLitv

The pures'b water found in nature, rainwater, is stored in
a precipitation ha¡vesting scheme within minutes of its arrival
on the surface of the earth. The catchment surface woul-d be
constructed to produce maximum runoff with minimum change in
water quality, and if the pxoposed af-uminum spray mentioned
earl-ie¡ (page 26) is successfuL in eLiminating degredation of
the asphaJ-t, the wate¡ in storaEe shouLd be f¡ee of discoLouration
f ¡om this souxce. l,'Jhen such discolou¡ation existed on previous
asphalt catchments the water kras nevertheLess odou¡l-ess and,
tas tel-ess. Discolouration was caused by mate¡iars comprisi_ng
less than Ì0 ng/r.r As corou¡ removar was difficurt, xequiring
ionic exchange resin coJ.umns, the¡e wouLd be no justification fo¡
attempting to remove this discaLouration if it shouLcl occur at
l'landa I sLand.

ì-Gary b/"
PaveÌnents for

F rasie¡ anrl Lloyd' E . l,leyers ,
VJater Ha¡vesti-ngtr, pp " I-2.

rtSprayed Asphalt
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Two potential souxces of pollution wouLd
(a) wind-bl-oJvn particles (sand, etc. ) which

into the reservoir from the catchment,
(b); depositions f¡om birds (mainJ_y seabirds

be:
couJ-d be washed

and

).

The fence a¡ound the catchment shoul-d prevent the catchment
from being dirtied in any othe¡ manne¡o sc¡eens on the inlet
portaJ-s would keep out most matte¡ but some sediment couLd be
expected to enter storage. The rese¡voÍ¡r-however, wour.d act
as a very qui.escent settling basin and any'mate¡iaJ. washed into
it woul-d soon settr.e to the bottom. lvith the pump suction
I'ocated several- inches above the ¡ese¡voir fLoor the water
withdrawn f rom storage shouJ-cr contain littre suspended sol_ids.

The reservoir rine¡ and cover made of butyr wour.d be
unaffected by the water stored. It appears true aLso that the
water wouLd not be affected by this butyl, since sle manufacture¡
s tates ;

rfButyl sheeting has been accepted by the Britishldate¡wo¡ks Association for the storãge ofdrinking water. tl] --

A1gae, which can cause aesthetic and odour probrems in
reservoi¡sr rtsqur-xe sunJight fo¡ their photosynethesis proce=".2
The reservoi¡ cover wour-d not a.r--r-ow wate¡ in storage to be
exposed to light, and runoff wour-d move quickty across the
catchment in rainy periods so algae are not rikely to exist
in the precipitation harvesting scheme.

To maintain wate¡ of high
harvesting scheme would require

quaJ-ity in the precipjtation
simple attention to pxevention

L_-Lsso Elremical_ Limit"g,-
Treatment of t +

2^-U. Nlervin palmer,
Service Publ,ication No.
o.f Health, Eclucation and

Al-qae in l,Jater Suop-l-J.qs,
657 (lr/ashing¿ãn

Pubi-ic Health
S. Department, 0.t., U.

pP. 5-7.ìn/e.ì-fare., 196Z)
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of polJ-ution. Ai-l peopJ-e and animal-s should be kept compJ-etely
away from the catchment and reservoi¡, by fencing and by
administ¡ative enforcement. ReguLar maintenance activities
{as discusseci subsequent}y) shouj-d be performed by t¡aj.ned
personne] so that the water supplied by the scheme remains
who-lesome and palatabJ-e

ïhere should be no treatment required due to mineraL or
organic matte¡ in the wate¡ eorJ.ected by tlìe scheme.. since
there is no reason to expect any poisonoús substances or disease-
producS-ng organisms to enter the wate¡ of this simpre scheme,
it should be hygenically safe. In these ci¡cumstances no provision
is pxoposed for any kínd of wate¡ t¡eatment at Manda Isrand.

If'the¡e were any reason to suspect ÞacterioJ.ogical con-
tamination of the water supply (by known entry of fecal- pollution
into the reservoil, for example), the immediate solu.tion to avert
a pubric heal-th probrem wouLd be simply to stop using the
particuJ.ar scheme which was affected. Two of the th¡ee schemes
shourd be unaffected since.the polÌution would rikery be only
Loeal. In due course the suspect sc-heme coul^d l¡e anal-yzed by
local- pubJ-ic hea-Lth officia-Ls (who couril fly j-n to Manda from
!lombasa or Nairobi, and couJ-d a¡r.ive within hours in the event
of a serious emergency) and appropriate measuxes taken to deal
with the probl-em. LocaL residents and staff responsibLe fo¡
the precipj.tation ha¡vesting schemes woul-d be incapabl_e of
assessing ox ¡esoLving any water quality probJ-ern.

A possibì-e dj.sadvantage of t'he axrangement proposed fo¡
covering the rese¡voi¡ is that t\" bl-ack butyl sheet, in di¡ect
contact with the water except where the polystyrene fLoats are
attached, wourd abso¡b and transrnit heat from the sunJ-ight.
The thermal conductivity of butyl has not been investigated but it
is ¡þasonable to expect that the wate¡ stored in the rese¡voi¡
woul-d generarly be somervhat hrarmex than the air tempe¡atu¡es
in-the area. fffective flrevention of evaporation f¡om the
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reservoirs by the floating cover wouLd prevent cooling of the
body of v.rate¡ by evaporation from the su¡face. If the warm
temperatu¡e of the water were sufficiently objectionabre the
consumers might cool- it through controJ.Led evaporation, possibi_y
by using canvas water bags fo¡ wate¡ transport or storage.

Maintenance procedureg

Minimar- maintenance wour.d be required fo¡ thd proposed
scheme. The catchment area might requi-re occasionar seari-ng of
c¡acks and a ¡eseaLing of the enti¡e su¡f ace woul_d probabJ.y be
desirabJ-e, perhaps on an annual basis. This couLd be done by
spraying with emur.sified asphart or, if the finar. spxay
incorpor.ating flaked al-uminum succeeds in preventing degredatj-on
of the asphaJ-t, this top raye¡ of ar-uminum couJ_d be resprayed.
In eithe¡ case the rvo¡k invor-ved cour.d be done by one man in
one d.y using the spraying equipment which wour-d have been
required during const¡uction.

The fence wouJd have.to be
could require occasional_ repairs.
completed as and when ¡equi¡ad.

k e_pt mended and the hand pumps
5uch. simple jobs could be

The reservoir wour-d require in,spection ano ¡emovar. of
. sedrment PeriodicalJ-y. l'lost of this sediment shoul_d accumu.Late
in the smal-l- sump at the intake edge .of the xese¡voi.i. (see
Figure 5. ) This materiaL couJ-d be ¡emoved mest simpry with
the reservoi¡ empty. This wour-d invol-ve xemovr.ng the f -roating
cover temporariry. At that time a vrsuar inspection courd be
made of the reservoir J-inero pump- instal-lation, rese¡voi¡ cove.r
and floats, etc. The reservoLx is designed, however, to be
seldom empty. As the settr-ement wour-d have three simir.a¡
schemes, and as each wouJ-d use about half the normal available
runoff, it wou-Ld be possibJ-e to empty one by pumping befo¡e the
rainy season so that it couLd be cLeanecl, Ìdnether this procedure
wouLd be necessaxy o¡ desirabLe would depend on the need fo¡ such
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maintenance, which coul-d only be dete¡mined after the scheme
had been operationaL for a period.

;The butyl line¡ and cove.r of the reservoi¡ shouLd remain
perfectly watertight afte¡ instaLl.ation. The cover is the more
vulnerable eLement. if the cover o¡ the J.iner shouLd tea¡ or
deveJ-op a hore, the necessary repair couJ-d be made f airly simpJ-y
by patching. A suppJ-y of patches, tape and adhesive for repairing
the butyl sheet's would be Lef t on the site f olJ.öwing construction.

l¡rjate¡ SuppJ_v gpe¡ation

How the scheme is operated would depend
ment policy decision concerníng the financing
supplies. If the water were to be sold on a

system wouLd be required to collect ¡evenues.

in part on a gover-
of public water

measured basis a

The cu.r¡ent practice in Kenya concerning wate¡ charges is
basicalJ-y as f oll-ows " In public water suppries serving the
urban areas wate¡ is soLd on a mete¡ed basis. 0perating and
maintenance expenses and sometimes-a portj.on of the capital
costs are generally recove¡ed from revenuBS, although this is
mo¡e true on rarge suppries than on smaLr ones. Alr supplies
axe chl-orinated and water is usuaJ-.ì-y piped to the consumers.

6overnment-buil-t, water supplies serving the ¡u¡al popula-
tion, however, are diffe¡ent" rhe wate¡ quality in ruraJ- axeas
is much lowe¡ than in the towns and ci-ties since the ru¡a]
suppLies are generalJ.y simpJ.e dams, tanks, weL.Ls, etc. - and
are frequentJ-y intended to serve lj-vestock as weLr as peopJ-e.
The water is sel-dom treated. Most of these schemes are unattended
and no attempt is made to col-l-ect revenue .f or water used,
possibl¡r because the standard of Living among the ¡ural population
is so J.ow that the government rea-Lizes it woul-d be extremely
dif f rcuJ-t to charg* lo¡ wat'e¡ at such schemes.
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The scheme proposed f o¡ Î.îanda I sland is not easily
categorized as írurbantf or rrru¡aJ-tr in the existing system in
Kenya. Quality wouLd ce¡tainly be better than in most wate¡
suppligs serving rural populations, but the water is neither
piped nor t¡eated as in most towns. Fu¡thermore its supply
woul-d be restricted, particularly in drought periods. The

opex.rting and maintenance costs woul-d be minimal.

Fo¡ this exe¡cise it wiLl- be assumed-that the government
policy at Manda Island r{ould be to chargej a nomina} amount for
the wateÌ supply, less than that required to meet all financial-
charges for the schemes (incLuding capital costs), but sufficient
to covex operating expenses inc.Luding the occasiona.l- importation
of wate¡ from Lamu (during shortages resuLting from droughts).
The specific amount to be charged is irreLevant for this dis-
cussion. Ihe costs associated with the scheme a¡e discussed
subsequentfy.. (pp. 47-49) "

As revenue would have to be colÌected, it is assumed that
weter would be sol-d on a voLume basis. The administrative
ax.rangements couLd be simple. Tokens f or wate¡ woul-d be soLd
to the population at large by a single government officiaJ.,
possibJ.y weekly, in the town. At the pumps beside the reservoi¡
an appoj-nted officiaL wouJ.d coJ.Lect a token for each standard
volurne of wate¡ ¡emoved. (The Local- system on 14anda Is-land j-s
to t¡ansport wate¡ in four galÌon tins, used originaJ.Jy for
kerosene, so one toxen pex f our ga.Ilons woul-d probably be the
standard unit") This system has two possible acjvantages:

(a) rationing of water (since the scheme is only designed
'to produce five gailon s/¡:erson/day ) by i.imiting the
tokens which any individua.} or family can purchase
fo¡ a period, and

¡educj-ng possibi-Iities for financj-aL abuse by having
diffe¡ent indivrduaJ-s xesponsibLe for the seLling and

the collecting of the tol<e.ns which represent water charges.

(b)
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The person who co.Llects tokens at the ¡ese¡voi¡ coufd be
the inclivrcluaL responsibJ-e f o¡ the maintenance of the scheme.
As such maintenance is ve.ry simpre, requiri¡g hand tooJ-s onry,
this pBrson couLd be the fa¡rner on the plot adjacent to the
woter scheme. If wate¡ were taken by the peopre at fixed perioos
daily (eg. sunrise and sunset) the task of managing the wate¡
suppry wouLd not prevent the individual f,¡om farming. A Lock
on the pumps wouJ-d ensuxe that wate¡ is not withdrawn when the
scheme is unattended. some wage wou]d havå to be paid for these
duties but the work invoJved and the J-imited xevenue avaiLabLe
woul-d not wa¡rant much salary. A smaLl supplementary income
wouLd probably be the operatorrs reward" The sociaL aspect of
the job living at the obvious communaJ. gathe¡ing point - and
the proximity to water supply fo¡ his own use would be non-
monetaxy compensation which wouLd be ea¡ned by the operator.

Thus the operation and maintenance of each precipitation
harvesting scheme could be the responsibirity of a singJ_e
individuaJ., government uppointed and modestly saLaried, who
woul-d be abLe to perform the simple .tasks in a few hours daiJ_y.

As the water supply is .desj"gnad on the understanding that
shortages rviLl ¡esuJ-t occasionarly, th e means f o¡ deaLing with
such sho¡tEges deserve attention. some officiaÌ, probabi-y an
empJ-oyee of the ìriate¡ Development IJepartment of the Kenya Govern-
ment (such as the operator of the public water suppJ-y in Lamu)
could have the lesponsibilrty for ensuring a satisfactory water
suppty to thi: 14anda Isl-and sett-lement. In periods without pre-
cipitation the rese¡voi¡ .r.eveL wouJ-d drop slowry (approxrmatery
one inch daiJ-y when sufrpJ-ying Zr4tt g"p.d.) and the tinre at which
the xeservoi¡ wouLd be empty, if no rain feJ-L, would be l<nown.
Restrictions on the use of water cou-rd be appried the scheme
Lends itsel"f to rationing rvith iittl-e technic aL problem bu t as
the Time of the next rainfal-l- can nevex be predicted and as the
pxoposed importation of wate¡ f¡om Lamu couLd be simpty a.rranged.
to commence when requÍred, such ¡estrictions might cause unnecessary
hardship.
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Prot¡ably the most sensibJ-e a.rrangement woul-d be to contÍnue
to use the wate¡ in the reservoi-r at the normal- rate untiL the
supply v/as exhausted ¡ at which time a-Lternative supplies wou.l_ci
be broyght to the area by boat. rjist¡ibution of this supp.r-e-
men tary water in clrought periods woul-d be a detail- to be worked
out l-ater by the staf f responsibl_e f or the opexation. Hauring
the water from the dock tc¡ the.reservoir is probabJ-y not the
best soLution since unnecessary transport wouJ_cr resuLt fo¡
water required by residents riving between the ieservoir and
the dock

6. Financial- Conside¡ations

The estimated costs associated.with constructing eacn
precipitation harvesting scherne, discussed in Appendix 4, a.re
as f c¡ll-ows:

Land
Catchment (lr_ltt, OOO sq. f t. )Rese¡voir (80,0û0 cu. ft.)
f4iscel-laneous ( f encing, xeservol-r inlets andoutlets, hand pumps, etc. )fngineering ano ccinst¡uction overheads
TOTAL

Annual- operating costs are estimated as foLJ-ows
[.Jages (one man, part-time)
Materi als

Augmentation from Lamu (for estimated
annuaL sho¡tages )

TIJTAL

Annu al_ debt se¡vice woul_d amount to Sl3, S6u
capital- cost were financed by a 2Û year loan at
TotaJ- annual- costs incluoing debt service wou.Ld
$¿, ¡lo.

$ t, 16o
15,000
I6, 000

l-, 640
l_,20tl

$35, ooo

$ ¿ao
8Ü

fi, ¿eo

270

$ zs¡

if the Îi35, ùu0

870 inte¡es t .

the¡efore be
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The proposed scheme wou.i-d suppry a totar- of zr4ûo garJ-ons
of water daiJ-y and serve some eighty famiJ-ies or fou¡ hundred
peop.Le (plus l-imited domestic Livestock r Estimated at f orty
cattlq or one hundred and twenty goats ) . The dependab.l-e annual
water suppJ-y f rom each scheme totaLs 876,0U0 gaJ-J-ons.

The cost of this community wate¡ suppJ.y can be expresseci
in severaL wavs:

Ç_onst¡uction Cost
Cost per person served
Dost per gallon of daily capacity
AnnuaI 0peratinq Cost
cost Per person served
Cos t per J-, UU0 gallons suppJ-ied

(incJ-uding operating cost and debt
cost )

$87.50
$l-4.60

1. B7
0. B6

$10.78
fi' 4.92

$
$

se¡vice for const¡uction
f,ost per person served
Cost per 1, UU0 gaJ-J_ons suppJ_ied

By most standards this is an expensive water suppJ-y. The
only rel-evant comparison, howeverr. is the aLte¡native cost of
providing the water. In the case of lulanda IsJ-ano the al"ternative
means of su¡:plyi-ng the water wour-d be to transport it by ship,
at an annuaL cost f or the two hundred f arn j--Iies of $73 r 0t10 r or
some $|30' OütJ f or the eighty f amir-ies se¡ved by a singre pre-
cipitation harvesting scheme. This makes the aLternative cost
about seventirnes as expensive. (See p. ll.)

The totar- annuar- costs consist mainJ-y of debt service.
The annua-L operating cost of $,0.86 p"r l,Uu0 gallons is in
line with the Level- of costs associated with sma.l-L urban water
suppl-ies i.n the coast province of Kenya. In most towns water
is soLd to the pubric at a price equivaient to fiir. gtJ per r-,0û0
gaiJ-ons and the sel-Ling price on smal_L sys tems is generaJ-ly l-ess
than ope¡ating costs. If it were .not necessary to .recover
capitaJ- costs through wate¡ char.ges the precipitatj.on harvesting
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system couLo pxovide water to the settl_ers on tlanda IsLand at
a price simi.l-ar to that charged for water supplres in otner
srnal-L communities in the region.

The concl-usion to this exe¡ci-se is that the constructi-on
of th¡ee precipitation harvesting sihemes is the most economj.caL
method to supply the estimated demand fo¡ water on Manda IsJ.and,
since the onJ-y practica.L arte¡native woul-d cost about seven
times as much
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iIi ctNERAL 0B5ERVAII0N5 t-0NCERNING

pRECIPIIATiûN H4.RVE5TiN6 sQ-EPlt5

The preceding section described in some detaiL a preci-pita-

tion ha¡vesting scheme which couLd supply wate¡ for a specific
situation in Kenya. The dj.scussion focussed on many of the

problems which must be dealt with in any sr¡ch sc'heme. Each

situation þrher.e a'p¡ecipitation ha¡vesting scheme couJ-d be

useful-, howevet, is different from alL othe¡s.

This section is conce¡ned with this particular type of
water supply in a more general senser. attempting to provide

guidance on how, where and when Plecipitation ha¡vesting
schemes might be utilized for community wate¡ supplies.
FolLowing discussion on construction teclinj.ques and 

-design
considerations, an attempt is made to outLine the tyP" of

sj.tuation in which a plecipitation ha¡vesting scheme coul-d

be re.Levant "

A. Ct]NSTRUCTION TEDIINiQUEg

precipitation ha¡vesting has been defined as the colLectång,

conveying and storing of water from an axea which has been t¡eated

to increase its runoff. Such schemes can be used to supply

wate¡ f or crops, wildJ.if e and .Livestock as weII as f or domestic

use. The principles invoLved in constructing them do not

greatly depend on the use which is eventually made of the water'

llecause of the simplicity of such schemes they have been

used in one form o¡ anothe¡ from ancient times" In the Negev

desert some 4r000 years ago, fo¡ example, irrigation water

tì/as suppJ-ied in an alea with an avelage annual ¡ainf al-l of

about f our inches. .HiJ.Lsides h,ÞIe cJeared of rock and gravel

to increase ¡unoff and ditches ìdele constructed to cax¡y the
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watet to fieLds beLow.l This example iLLust¡ates that the¡e is

nothing new about the concept of precipitation harvesting"

T*rere axe many examples availabte of va¡ious techniques

which have been used in the construction of precipitation
ha¡vesting schemes. A Lj.terature survey on the subject is not

too productive, however, for at Ieast two teasons;
(a) The schemes are So simpJ.e that few authors have

bothe¡ed to record or analyze them' ind
(b) Precipitation ha¡vesting schemes hãve been

discussed in conjunction with water suppJ'ies

for animals and croPs as well as fo¡ people¡

so that the availabl-e Jj'te¡ature is spread

thinty in the publications of several
disciplines o

Nevertheless a fair number of precipitation ha-rvesting

schemes have been discussed and a summary of the experience

gained in previous projects can be usefu-l when considering

how to proceed on future ones. It is wo¡th emphasizing'

however, that advances in technoloçiy, particularly in the

production of low-cost waterproofing materials, make the

expe¡ience of past construction methods of onJ-y ]imited
¡elevance to the future.

Various methods of const¡uction which have been used in

the past or are avai.Lat¡Le at Pr'esent are discu6sed subsequently '
Construction methods fo¡ catchments and Ieservoirs a¡e t¡eated

separately.

J o Catchments

The various means of increasing the runoff from an alea

11,. Evanario L. Shanan, N. Tadmore and Y. Aharoni, rrAncient

AgricuLtu¡e in th; Negevrr, Scienceo VoÌ. ]33, No. 3457 (I961),
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can be cLassified as follows z

(a) Clearj-ng sloping surfaces of vegetation and Loose

material,
(b) 'Improving vegetation management by changing ground

cove ! ,

{c) MechanÍcal treatments, such as smoothing and

compacting the surface,
(d) Reducing soil permeability by the application of

chemicals,
(e) Su¡face-binding treatments to permeate and seal

the surfaceo
(f) Covering the catchmênt with a rigid surface, and

(g ) Covering the catchment with a fLex j'bJ-e surf ace.

The suitability of these various methods for use in
conjunctj-on with community wate¡ supply scheme,s depends on the
quality of water which resufts, the runoff coefficiente aRd¡

of eouxse, the associated costs.

(a) Surface Cfearinq

This is perhaps the sim.plest rneans of improving the runoff
f¡om an area. In ideaL situations, very little effort is
requireo . VJhe¡e the axea is f airJ.y impermeabl-e, sueh as a

¡ock catchment, virtually aL1 of the ¡unoff can be utiLized
if the material which inte¡feres with the runoff is removed.

Removing obstructions to runoff can be'expécted to inc¡ease
the velocity of the runoff. Un1ess the naturaÌ surface is quite
hard, erosion can be expected to increase after the surface is
cLeared. This sirnpÌe method may not be appxopriate fo¡ domestic

water supplies if the effect of such erosion will be to greatly
affect water quality
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(b) Imp-roved Veqelation Manaqement

Runoff f¡om grass-cove¡ed axeas tends to be greater than
that frc¡m forest and brush cove¡ed Landsl and it appeaxs that

:
this approach can increase runoff without apprecj-ably increasing
eros.ion. EmpiricaJ- data which indicate what improvement in
runoff can be obtained by changing the vegetation in a wate¡shed
are difficult to obtain, Research in Utah and Colorado indicated
that runoff could be increased from four tq nine inches by

converting the vegetation f¡om aspen to gtu"".2\..

The uncertainties associated with this method of increasing
runoff tend to make it of limited use when planriing wate¡
supplies fo¡ communities, Catchment a¡eas used exclusiveJ-y

. for water supply purposes are naturaJ-}y preferred. Increasing
competition for Lirnited Land xesouxcesp however, may make this
concept more important in the future.

(c) MechanicaL Treatment

Smoothing and compacting a surface wil-L eliminate losses
due to infil-tration and depression storage of rainwate¡ and

hence wiLl- inc¡ease ¡unoff. Conventi.onaÌ construction equipment
( graders, rollers, etc. ) can provide 'such t¡eatment quickJ.y
and fairly cheaply. Sealing fissures on a rock su¡face can

aLso be a si.mpJ,e way of increasing the effectiveness of a ¡ock
catchment "

ì*Lloyd E. Meyers, ItPrecipitation Runoff Inducementrr in
ìdate¡ Sypol-ies f or Srid Regions, Ed. by J. Linton Ga¡diner and
LJ.oyd E. Meyers (Tucson; University of Arizona P¡ess, 1969),
pp. 23-24

2*-Byron tseattie, rfl"'lanaging Forest Land for Water P¡otection"
in Proc.eedinqs of Unrversitv Sernínar on PoI-Lutign and. ìlü.ate¡
Res.ource_s, Volume I , ed. by Geot'ge J. HaLasi-Kun and KemÞf e !üidme¡
(New Yo¡k : Bui-Letin' 71 of Ilureau of Geology and Topography,
CoJ"umbia University, 1969 ) , p. JB .
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Erosion remainB a possible problem if the mate¡ial of the
catchmento even when compacted, is not water ¡esistant.

(d) Chemicat Application to Reduce SoiI PermeabiLitv

HilLeI diffe¡entiates coIJ-oidaL dispersion treatments and
hydrophobic t¡eatment*.1 In the former, self-crusting of soj.Ls
containing clay is caused by the addj,tion qf sodium salts
which dispexse the colloids. The treatme.nt j.s cheap but ¡ecent
research has found that erosion of the soiL is a severe problem
with such t¡eatment and that the salt tends to be washed away
in a short period.2 The sal,t washed away by the ¡unoff wouLd
obviously have an adverse effect on the water quality.

Hydrophobic soils are created by the addition of water-
repellant materiaLs to reduce the wettability of the soil
surface. Mar.iy mate¡ials can be used, of which the most
successful in resea¡ch in Arizona3 was a sodium methyl siLanolate
compound. It penetrates into soil to form an inert, hVdrophobic
resin which is not biodegredable. -Erosion remains a problem
with this relativeJ-y J-ow-cost method of catchment t¡eatment but
hydrophobic chemicals are compatibJ.e with severaL Low-cost soil
stabilizers currentry unde¡ investigation. This coul-d mean

that advances in this method of increasing ¡unoff can be expected.

i"*-llanieJ. Hii-i-eL, Rynqtjl Indqç€ment in ôr:Ld_ tqnds, FinaJ-
TechnicaJ Report Submitted to the Unj.ted States Department of
Agricufture (Rehovat, Israel: The Vo.Icani Institute of Agricul-tu¡aL
Resea¡ch and The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Faculty of
Agriculture, L967 ) , pp . 2-4 .

)-Ltoyd E. Meyers, rrNew lrlate¡ SuppJ-ies f rom Precipitation
Harvesting'r, Paper No. P/39I pxesented at Inte¡national_
Conf e¡ence on l{ater f o¡ Peace, !úashington, D. C. , filay 196T , p.Z.

1-Lloyd E " Meyers and G ary t{. Frasier, rrtreating Hydrophobic
5oiÌ f or b/atei Harvesting tr, Journa.I of the I ¡riqati_on and !rajnaqeDivision, ASCf , VoJ-" 95, No" IRlr.Proc. Paper 6436, 14arch t969,
pp. 52-53.
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(e) Surface Bindino Treatments

PetroLeum products which Penetrate the surface, bind soil
particles togethe¡ and provide an impermeable surface have been

used in many situations. Extensive research and investigation
has been undertaken in the United States on the use of asphaltic
materiaLs in irrigation canal linings. Mahy types of con-

st¡uction have been compl-eted using pavements, prefabricated mats,

etc " The pro j ects discussed j.n a good "u**tyl 
wele usualJ-y

large enough to employ special equipment .and frequeirtly Ûsed

hot-mixed asphalts. Where asphalt membranes wexe sprayed onto

the ground they hrexe generally given a protective covel (ea¡tho

graveJ-, etc,) to prevent damage to the memb¡ane seal.

Melers and othe¡s have described five catchments, from

10, û00 square f eet to 22rS|JO squale f eetr constructed with
sprayed asphalt pavements and used to supply water to livestock.2
Experience gained with various types of asphalt mate.¡ia.Ls aLlows

the autho¡s to concLude that properly constructed and maintained

asphalt pavements can be buiLt at relativeJ.y ]ow cost and provide

essentialJ-y IOO% runoff of ' precipitation.

A significant problem with asphalt catchments is theír de-

gredation when exposed to the atmosphe¡e" In South Austral-ia
a five acre catchment, consi¡ucted by spraying two coats of
asphalt on a graded and comPact,ed gravel su¡face, supplies water

to the Koonibba Aboriginal- Reserve. The water from this scheme

f Bureau of Recl-amation, united states lJepartment of the
Inte¡ior, Lininqs for Ir_riqatjþrì- Çaga.þ (washingtonu D"C":
United Stutes goue"ntne.'f pirnting 0f f rce, l-963 ) .

)éLIoyd E. Meyers, Gary kJ. Frasíe¡ and John R. Griggs'
ff Sprayed Ãsphalt Pavements f o¡ !i/ate¡ l-iarvestingrr, pP. 79-97 "
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is reported to be discoloured, no doubt due to the b¡eakdown of
the top layer of asphalt.f Research noh/ underway to discove¡
satisfactory protective coverings may eliminate this drawback.2

;

Conventional asphalt pavements in use for airpo¡ts, high-
ways, parking lots, etc. axe built to higher standards than

required for precipitation harvesting schemes. The structuraL
requirements for catchments are minimal- since only very }ight
and infrequent traffic would normally be expected. The appro-
priate approach in lesigning a catchment shouLd be to see how

little pavement is required other than a waterproof seal. In
many cases sprayed asphalt itself wilL suffice.

At the l{asini Island prototype in Kenya the fine sand

on the base required strengthening by adding cement. 0n sites
with larger granular material the necessa.ry base prePa¡ation
could be only- compaction. Each site wa¡rants individual
analysis for determination of the mínimum pavement requi¡ed
for the catchment area.

(f) Riqid Surface Coverinqs

ConventionaL techniques used fo¡ the const'¡uction of
¡oofs for buildings provid_e a large variety of rigid coverings
which can be utitized as rainwater catchments. These incLude
concrete, asbestos cement sheets and metal- sheets such as

coxrugated i¡on and aLuminum.

The roofs of buildings are an obvious souxce of rainwater
and in many places ar.e the principal- souxce of water for people.

lO. t . Flartin, Report on Impeqvious ldater Conservatio¡
Catchments,- Evre f ( nde j.aide: The
Engineering and Water Supply IJep,artment, South Austra-l-ian
Governmen.t, November, f 968)r P. 13.

2--Frasier and Meyers, ttP¡otective Spray Coatings f or !üater
Ha¡vesting Catchments ", pP. 2-3 "
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0n the Indian Ocean coast in Kenya, for exampler 'many beach

houses and hotels have to reJ-y on roof catchments to supply

water for cooking and drinking " Brackish water from Local- wel-Ls

is used for the Iarger vol-ume Iequirements where quality is
less important (showers, Iaundry, toiLets).

Bermudar âfl island with an avexage annual rainfal] of
fifty-seven inches, depends aLmost entirely on precipitation
harvesting schemes for its water. Govern*Åt reguJ-ations

ensure that aJ.Ì buildings have ploperly const¡ucted roofs,
gutters and storage tanks. Each house uses wate¡ collected
from its own roof and sto¡ed in a cisterh beneath the house.

The systems aIe said to be able to supply a per capita demand

of twenty gaJ-lons daily. These private schemes are augmented

by gove¡nment schemes wj.th conc¡ete catchments, from which wate¡

is trucked in dty spelJ-s.1 But this water supply system requi¡es
augmentation-from outside the island occasionally" -In August, 1969

the U.5" military was requested to ship ]'000'00U gallons to

Bermuda as the precipitation harvesti.ng schemes wexe apparently
inadequate to meet the IsLandrs demand for water.2

0ne of the best known precipS.tation ha¡vesting schemes

exists at Gibral-tar. 0ne catchment, occupying ten actes on

the east side of the rock, consists of col¡ugated galvanj-zed

iron sheets bol,ted to a timbe¡ framework which ¡ests on piJ'es.3

Runoff f¡om the catchment is stored in reservoi¡s excavated in
the ¡ock "

In Australia rainwater catchments have been buil-tr ñot as

buiLding roofs, but indepenttently to provide water for people

fLrtt"t, Director of
July B, 1968.

2"B"rmuda Needs U.5.
29, 1969, p" 13.

,).
'J n t4o¡timer Sheppard, rtWater Supply on Gibral

American Water Works @, (FebruarY

Publj.c !üorks, Hami.Lton, Bermuda,

Waterrt, ïoronto .TeIeqram ' August

t arrt
1962 )u. pP .l4 9-15 3 .
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and livestock. Over forty years ago Kenyon prepa¡ed a paper on
rri¡oncLad catchmentstr in which he anal.yzed demand patterns and
precipitatj.on records" He-proposed a scheme with a 26rOOO square
feet catchment made of flat shee-ts- of,-garvanized iron on a

timber f ¡amewo¡k at ground leveJ.. Simj-J-a¡ schemes had already
been constructed in the State of Victoria, feeciing into conc¡ete
storage tank=,f

Along stock ¡outes in South AusträLia roof catchments of
i¡on o.r timbe¡ sub-st¡uctu¡es were constructed as earry as
1885" They continue to be a practical and necessary solution
to wate¡ supply probrems-in this arid axea. Three schemes
built in L96g consisted of trraj.nsheds,t, T rzoo square f eet in
axear of galvanized steel- supported on a steeJ. frame about
6 feet above ground.' .Two 10r000 gallon steeJ, tanks sto¡ed
wate¡ under each shed,2

Rigid su¡face coverings a.re generally much more expensive
than fLexibl-e ones and cannot usualry be justified as a means
of const¡uction unless their primary function is that of a ¡oofo

(g) FlexibLe 5u¡face Cove¡inqs

In about the last decade a varj.ety of pref abrj-cated
products have become avail-abJ-e which make it possible to quickly
and effectively waterproof virtually any area. EarLier coverings
ù{ere materials similar to those used for buiJ.ding roofing. 0ne
type used in canar rinings was a prefabricated fiberglass mat

ì-4. 5. Kenyon, rrThe rlroncl-adr ox ArtificigÌ catchmentr,
The_rJournal . gf _!he IJepa¡tment of ¡tqrj.cultu¡e of Victo¡j-a (Vol " Zl ,1929), pp" 86-9Io -

2-0. E " Martin r _ 
Report gn Impervious l¡/ater Conservation

_Catchments, Evre Peningula,_llouih -@.
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satu¡ated with asphalt and produced in roLl.s.

As va¡ious plastics b-ecame avail-abLe they vúere tested
extensiveJ.y by the U.5. Bu¡eau o-f Beclamation for use as canal

IIinings.* Resutts of these tests indicated that no plastic
was suitable as an exposed lining, but if covered by at Least
one foot of material (to prevent exposure of the memb¡ane to
air and sunlight) the newex plasticsr paliticularly polyvinyl
chlo¡ide and polyethylene, worked veiîy weLl in reducing water
losses.

Limited experience'-with exposed plastic films as water
catchments indicates two principal problems:

(i) dete¡io¡ation of the pJ.astic, and

(ii) wind damage to the lightweight memb¡ane.

One way of reducing these problems is to cover the sheets
with a layer of material such as graveJ-. This is an unsatis-
faetory soLution fo¡ a ca_tchment su¡face, howevet, since:

(i) possibJ-e damage to the sheet cannot be detected, and

(ii) the materiaL uéed to cover the sheet retards runoff
and decreases the effectiveness of the catchment.

Plastic mate¡iaJ.s appear therefore to be of limited use

in waterp¡oofing catchments.

Another interesti¡g possibiJ-ity is aJ.uminum foil, roJ.ls
of which were Laid on a hot-sprayed asphalt emu.Lsion in A¡izona"

fBuruu, of RecLamation, United States Department of the
Inte¡io¡, Laboratorv and FieLd Investiqations of Plastic Fil,ms
as Canal Lin-inq. MateriaJ-s: 0pen and CLosed Condgits Svstems
P.¡oFram (Report No. ChE-82, Uffice of the [.hief Engineer,
Denve¡, CoIorado, Septembe¡ l96B).
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0ne parti-cu1ar catchment gave t¡oubl-e when indivrduals waJ.king
on the sheet caused pebbles on the unsmoothed base to protrude
and rip the aluminum.r The asphaJ.t bond eLiminated problems
due to wind. Aluminum is stabLe-in ai-¡ so it may be that.this
const¡uction method wouJ.d be satisfactory on a very smooth base.

The most robust of the fLexibLe coverings currently
availabl,e is butyl rubbe¡. it does not deteriorate when exposed
to sunshine. Being tough and elastic it can be Laid on a base
nith Limited preparation. ExtremeJ,y large sheets can be pre-
assembled and transported to a site: field joints are simple.
Patching can be done easiiy if necessaxy.

Meyers reports that nylon-reinfo¡ced butyl sheeting has
been successfuJ.ly instaJ.Led over sharp cinde¡s and on slopes of
uP to 4Ol" ¡n Hawaii" About thirty catchments the¡eo from about
two to seventeen acres in area, were cove¡ed with butyJ. sheeting
from t 963 to 1967.2

2. Reservoirs

There are many ways to store water. The storage require-
ments for precipitation ha¡vesting schemes used to supply
water to communities present no neh, technicaL probrems. The
conventional- methods of const¡uction, using steel or conc¡ete, can
accommodate a great xange of storage capacities. In general,
however, these conventionaJ. techniques tend to be relativeJ.y
expensive.

Newe¡ storage techniques involve the use of fr-exible
su¡face coverings, as discussed in the preceding section dealing

tfroyd E.'l"1eyers, "New !,Jate¡ Suppries f¡om precipitation
Ha¡vesti-ngrr, p. 4.

2Ibid, p, A .
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tÁ,ith catchments. 'PoJ-yvinyJ. chloride ox polyethylene sheets are
Less vulne¡abl-e .to wind o¡ sunJ.ight when used as rese¡voi¡
J.iners but they are stil-1, not as satisf actory as butyÌ rubber.

In Hawaii recentJ.y a J.in* ðãnsîsting ot top and boitom
Iayers of butyl, l-aminated to nylon¡ was used to Line a ¡eservoir
with 4,500 acre-feet capacity. Five miLtion square feet of
liner, weighing 857 tons, were used in what is reported to be
the worLd I s J-argest rubber-Lined rrsu¡uoi,¡. r This J.ine¡ cost
fi}.9T per square yard. Fo¡ comparr-son, tsritish-manufactured
butyl sheeting of about the same thickness (0.030 inches)
cost 5h" fB,/55 or $2.60 pex square yard in Kenya in L969.

A basic question associated with the design of a xese¡voir
is whethe¡ or not it shouLd be cove¡ed. 0ne possible justifica-

- tion for covering a rese¡voir is to prevent the Loss of wate¡
through evapo¡ation. To justify the covering of a reservoir on
these grounds xequires estimates of the potentj-aI evaporation
losses and the cost of co]npensating for such losses by buiJ-ding
a slightJ-y larger catchment area and storage volume.

As mentioned i.n connection with the Manåa Island scheme
(p " 24 ) , the covering of a rese¡voir containing wate¡ for
domestic use is desirabLe on other grounds than the reduction
of rosses. control- of the quality of the wate¡ is probably
the principal conceJln.

Algae can be encounte¡ed in su¡face water supplies exposed
to sunlight. Their accumuLatj.on in a reservoii can cause taste
and odou¡ nuisances as weJ.J. as being aesthetically objectionabJe.
AJ.gae require nut¡ients and sunlight to survive. An open ¡eservoi¡
of a precipitation harvesting seheme provides the latter

It'Rubbrt Lining Gives Reservoi¡ Two-l,,lay St¡etchr,
Enqineerinq News Recordr. January B, LgTgr p. I7.
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requirement, but the quantity of nutrients in the wate¡ wouLd
generally be muc,h .Less than in a conventionaL scheme (depending
on the catchment area) " P!¡-¡" ¡ainwater wouLd wash ]ittJ.e
organic matter into a reservoir--from -an impervious and protected
catchment designed specifically for a water supply scheme. The
question of possible aÌgae probJ.ems and the justification for
eLiminating them wa¡rants consideration in each particular
situation c

Pollution of the water in an open reservoi¡ could resuLt
from wind-bLown particles or f¡om bird life. Near oceans
seabirds often seek quief, inLand wate¡s in times of sto¡ms.
If scavengers ate possible visito¡s to the ¡eservoir tne
danger of contamination of the wateb exists. To justify covering
a reservoir may be difficult in quantifiabLe terms but the
prevention of pollution can nevertheless provide st¡ong reasons
for such construction "

In many ateas (for example, Singapo¡e) J.ocaL ordinances
prohibit any open water su¡faces because they provide breeding
places for vectors, such ás mosquitoes, which can be carriers of
malaria and yeIIow feve¡. llhe¡e such situatj.ons exi.st the
cove¡ing of the reservoj.r is not a subject for discussion:
the ¡eservoi.r must be covered. Whe¡e such pubJ.ic health
considerations do not appry Ít may be advisable to covex the
¡ese¡voir simply to eJ.iminate a breeding area for nuisance
insects.

Covering of reservoirs by t¡aditionaL methods of rigid
const¡uction is generaJ-ly quite expensive, particuJ-arJ-y for
Iarge reservoi¡s. Recent deveJ.opments, howevex, alJ.ow con-
sj.deration of more economicaL means of performing the functions
of no¡maI reservoÍr cove.rs.
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Suppression of 'rese¡voj.¡ evapo¡ation by spreading of a

surf ace film of chemica.Is, such as hexadeconoL and octadeconoJ.,
has been investigated. Rec.ent research in AustraLia suggests
that monol-ayers are' f easibre econornicatry onry fo¡ J-arge
reservoirs in arid or semi-arid regions which axe used mainly
for domestic purposes or for industty.r simiLar research in
the United States resulted in simi-i"ar concJ-usions:

ItAt the present time evapo¡ation supp¡ession
using monolayers on ponds Less than one ac.re
in size does not. appeax to be economically
competitive with other methods of evaporation
control such as using a fl_oating cove-r or
physically ¡educing. iLu su¡face area to voLume
¡atio by deepening the lese¡voi¡ or dikrng of
shal-Jow areas.rt¿

A drawback to the use of monoJayexs is that they do
nothing to solve the problems of polÌution and vector cont¡ol.
associat,ed with open reservoirs. Mo¡e substantial cove.rs a¡e
needed for such purposes.

It might be possible'to overcome the d¡awbacks associated
with monorayers on reservo.ir surfaces, without incurring the
expense of traditionaL ¡oof st¡uctu¡es, bV eovering the wate¡
surface with a fLoating cove¡. Hardly any experienc.e with
such a method.of.cove¡ing ¡ese¡voirs has been discovered in
the lite¡ature.

when ¡ese¡voi¡s axe const¡ucted wj-th sloping sides the
probJ.em of covering them with any type of fLoating cover is
compJ.icated by the changing surface area of the reservoir. The

l|.l. l,{. MansfieJ-d, rtEvapo¡ation controL ln Aust¡aLiarr in
!úater Research Foundation of AustraJ"ia; March, Lg6B ) , p. T "

2c" B¡ent'cruff, Finar &eport on Resea¡ch on Evaooration
.Beduction Rel-atinq to Smalf Reservoiis. ú6J-65 (Tucso¡ ¡

Technical BurJ.etin 177, AgriculturaJ. Êxpe¡iment station,
The University of Arizona;0ctober, 1966), p" S"
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porystyrene-súpported butyt cover suggested for Manda Isrand
is a possible answex. Another would be to use many small
pieces of polystyrene ( or .a. simiJ.ar f roating materiar ) to
eliminate evaporationr providing--the-material is resistant to
sunlight, ai¡ and water, Each of these possible solution
presents problems with precipitation falLing on the reservoir
cover: either the water is l-ost through evaporation, oI
pollution is possibte if the ¡ain can flow off the cover into
the reservoir. Fu¡the¡ t¡iars using various types of floating
covers are required to determine their merits.

The versatility of butyl in rese¡voir const¡uction permits
novel types of ¡ese¡voirs to be considered. Lau¡itzen and
Thayer have proposed a rf ¡ain trap'r instaLration fo¡ supplying
water to livestock, This consists of a sheet of butyl spread
on the ground as a catchment. It supplies ¡ainwate¡ to a

butyl storage bag j,ying slightly downhilJ-. Water fc¡r livestock
is supplied from the storage bag to a trough through an auto-
matic float valve. Apparantly prefabricated bags for this
application are available, made of nyron-reinfo¡ced butyl
sheeting. The bags may also be constructed at site f¡om two
sheets of butyl. Inlet, outl-et and spill tubes can þe
incorporated. These autho¡s have designed a s0r000 galron
reservoir consisting of an excavation some seven feet deep and
forty-three feet squaxe, with sroping sides, having a bottom
Liner and a top which expands as the bag filLs with watrr.f
l{here c-Lea¡ed rand is avair-abLe the construction of these
rr,raintrapsrr appears to be so simpre that they couLd be compJ,eted
within a day. Storage costs wouJ,d no doubt be .Less expensive
than for conc¡ete or steer ¡ese¡voi¡s of simiLar capacity.

fc. ì,,l. Lauritzen and Arnor-d A. Thayer, Rain Traps for
LnLercepïinq and 5'torino vJater for Livesiock @ttri"Information Bulletin No. 307, Agricultural Reseã¡ch Service,united States Department of AgricuJ.ture; washington, 0.c.,
Government Printing 0ffice, August Ig66).
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In Kenya the supplier of butyl (Kenya Fa¡mers Association)
constructed a prototype of a substitute fo¡ the steeJ- or conc¡ete
cistern normalÌy used with_ -¡oof catchments of buiJ"dings. A

cylindrical cage made of galvani-zed 9!_eef wi,re_, such as th.at
used fo¡ fencing or fo¡ reinforcing steel- fo¡ concrete slabs,
contained a butyl bag supported at the top of the cylinder"
The light steel frame provided the structuraL support for the
reservoir while the butyl bag provi-ded the watertight storage.

Investigations and prototype construction of low cost
water rese¡voi¡s in the Sudan produced seve¡aL novel possi-

1

biJ-ities.' The emphasis -was on 'f 
j.nte¡mediate technologyrl

on cheap and easy congtruction using large amounts of
relatively cheap J.abour and minimum'amounts of imported and

expensive mate¡iaLs. Excavated tanks were suppJ.ied wj.th rain-
wate¡ in an area having about. sixteen inches of annual, pre-
cipitation. 0ne modeL rese¡voir had a J.ining consisting of
fou¡ Iayers of poJ.ythene sheeting, with layers of mud between.
the sheetsr so that any hol-e in the sandwj.ch Jiner wouLd tend
to pfug itseÌf with mud ca¡¡ied down by escaping water,

The rrpiJ-Iared ¡tof tanktt p¡oposed for large vo-Lumes woul-d

be about I00 feet square and have a thatched roof suppo¡ted by

tree poles (o¡ black polythene supported by wire netting).
EoLumns in the ¡eservoir were made with rtsausagestt, dry mixtures
of sand and cement (ratio about 15:1) ín tubes of polythene
sheet. The columns h/ere built of J.ayers of these trdausagesrr,

which ì¡ìrere then made rigid by puncturing the polythene sheet
to aLlow water to set the cement in the mixture"

These examples of innovative construction techniques
ilIust¡ate that the components of precipitation ha¡vesting

1,,v,J-t"t in Dry
No. 5297, 0ctober 27,

PIacestt, Enqineerinq (London: VoJ . 2O4,
1967 ) pp. 66?-666"
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schemes can be built effectiveJ-y and economically if common

sense and availabl,e mate¡iaJ.s are used appropriately. The

principaJ- ingredient required for the successfu.L application
of currently avaiLabLe technology is s-impJ-e: it is imagination.
Designers and builders wilLing to use their heads shouLd be

able to come up with satisfactory precipitation harvesting
schemes at only a portion of the cost fo¡ schemes providing
the 6ame output but const¡ucted by conventional methods.
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B. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

The method of dete¡mj-ning-tne apþropriaté size of th.e
components of a scheme for ha¡vesting precipitation h,as

illustrated in the exampJ.e for Manda IsLand. The methodology
is much.Less of a problem than the serection of the data on
which to base the design. comments on seve¡aL aspects which
affect the design of the wdter supply tor "ny situation foLlow.

J.. Location of Water SuopLv Facilrties

For precipitation harvesti.ng schemes based on catchments
which axe buirding roofs or which depend on rocks or other
topographic features the¡e is Littl-e choice concerning the
location of the facilities. The caùchment area is defined
independentry from the requirements for wate¡ supply. The
design problem is to determine the dependable cepacity of a

suppJ.y based on the avairable catchment and to seLect the
rese¡voir size needed to develop as mueh of t[" capacity as
is required" The ¡eservoir locatron, between the outLet of
the catchment area and the demand cente¡, is selected to
minimize pumping and t¡ansmj-ssion costs. under favou¡abLe
cj.rcumstances wate¡ can flow to all points of use entirety by
gravity.

ìdhere a naturaL catchment such as a ¡oof or rock surface
does not exist, .the site of al.i. components of the precipitation
harvesting scheme can be rationaJ-ry seLected principalJ.y on
the basis of the dist¡ibution of the demand fo¡ water. The
cost of Land is the other major crite¡ion in site seLection.
The opportunity to locate aLL components o.f such wate¡ supplies
close to their point of use distinguishes them f¡om conventionaJ
schemes, whose rocation is generalry cont¡oJ.Led by topography
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(su¡face water schemes) or geology (ground wate¡ schemes).

In unsophisticated cglnmunj-ties, where wate¡ is carried
from a central supply to the point-of,-.¡¡se by the consumexs.,
the matte¡ of site dete¡mination becomes a simple transporta-
tion problem" There wiJ.l be an economic limit to the distance
between the location of the wate¡ storage and the point of
usen As water weighs ten pounds pex gallon, and as peopJ.e

carrying water cannot walk mc¡re quickÌy than two or th¡ee
miLes per hou¡, the effective radius of the area which such a

water suppJ.y can serve is quite smalJ. If two separate pre-
cipitation harvesting sch-emes can be used to sexve an area at
littLe cost above that for one rarge scheme, the water supply
can be made moxe amenable to the coñsumers by the construction
of two supplies "

The proximity of consumers to the wate¡ source naturalJ-y
affects demand. A singre scheme to serve a community would
probabJ.y require less capacity than two or more schemes sited
to ¡educe the average distance between sou¡ce and consumero
The situation can be depic'ted thus:

Demand
For
!r/ater

Distance From l{ater SuppJ.y
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In some-areas the quantity of avexage precipitation
varies considerably within fairty short dj,stances. HilIy
or mountainous regions generalJ.y have greater precipitation
than l-ower adjacent areas. This-is caused by orographic
precipitationr occu¡ring when moisture-Laden aj.r is forced to
¡ise, expand and cooJ. as it meets a topographi.c barrier.f
The rainy slopes of volcanj.c formations in the Hawaiian Islands,
on which axe situated the precipitat,ion ha¡vesting schemes
used to irri,gate the high vaLue sugar and pineapple c¡ops in
the fierds beLow, are a good example of areas whose predominant
precipitation type is orographic.

LocaJ- anomaries in precip'itation patterns may indicate
that the precipitation harvesting scheme could be built moxe
cheapJ.y if situated to receive higher precípitation aþray f¡om
the demand center. In these ci¡cumstances the costs associated
with the t¡ansmission of'water from the souxce to the consumets
wourd have to be added to the const¡uction costs of the p¡B-
cipítation ha¡vesting scheme to dete¡mine the optimum Location
of the supply.

2o Demand Pro iections

The demand for wate¡ has been shown to be rerated to the
location of the wate¡ suppJ.y facilÍties. Seve¡aL other factors
which affect the demand fo¡ waterr ênd which are common to alI
wate¡ supplies, can be listed as folJ.ows;

(a) selling price of water,
(b) income and standa¡ds of
(c ) dependabiJ.ity of water
(d) water quality,
(e) avaiLability of

wate¡ supplies.
alternatÍve or supplementary

lc 
" 0. \rr/isrer and E. F. B¡ate¡, HvdroLoqv (second Edition;

New York: John ìnliley & Sons, Inc.,1963), p. 67.

J.iving of consumers,
supply,
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The standard of living, determined by the income J.eveJ
of the consumex, obviousJ.y affects his demand for water. If
a dwerting is suppried wit[ piped wate¡ considerabJ-e amounts
of wate¡ wiLt be used for washing and.-toiJ-et f,lushing. But
these uses of water require the substance only as a medium
fo¡ carrying away wastes. Non-potab.l-e wate¡ can be used for
'these f unctions where f ¡esh wate¡ is scaxce, aJ.J-owing high
vaLue ¡ainwate¡ to be used onry for drin\ing and cooking.
búhere a souxce of low quard.ty water is ävailabJ.e, onJ.y a smaLl,
porti-on of the tota] demand needs to be suppried from a pre-
cipitation ha¡vesting scheme

There is no easy formura to determine the demand for
water which is required at a particuJ.ar site. The exampJ-es of
pex capita consumption figures provided in Appendix 5 indicate
their limitation as an aid to estimating the demand for water
in a specific situation; these per capita estimates jiange
f¡om 0.5 g.p.d. to 9L g.p.d.

lnlhen attempting to dete¡mrn e per capita water demands
fo¡ an area it is generaliy more profitabl-e to j-nvestigate
wate¡ consumption patterns in nearby regions than to resort
to any Literature suxvey" A survey to measure the water
demand of consumers simi.La¡ to those who wouLd be se¡ved by a

precipitation harvesting scheme wirl probabry provide the best
indication of future demands.

3o MeteoroLoqicaL Data

The avaiJ-abirity of precipitation and the potentiar Loss
of wate¡ by evapo¡ation are criticar parameters in the design
of a precipitation harvesting scheme. The potentia-L evaporation
is of no great concern if the storage is to be coverecl. But
the amount, and equaJ.ry important, the variabirity of precipitation
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at the particurar site determine the size of the faciJ.ities
required to supply the estimated demand. If precipitation
records are avail-abLe for -the site they shoul_d be appraised to
determine how reLi.abJ.e they are"-...-Jf -¡ecords axe not avaiJabre
the water supply designer has to dete¡mine some ¡easonabr.e
pattern of p¡obabLe future precipitation on which to desJ_gn
the scheme.

checking avaiLable ¡eco¡ds can be done in severaJ- ways.
A physical examination of the precipitation measuring station
might be completed to dete¡mine any possible irregula¡ities
in data due to the gauge iocation (surrounding trees, buirdings,
etc. ) o¡ cultrtsnt methods of collecting and re.cording the data.
A study of the history of the stati.on might indicate possibLe
changes in gauge type, location or measu¡ing routines.

If the¡e axe no ¡easons to reject the data on the basis
of how it has been coLlected (inci.uding the possible int¡o-
duction of Brxox between the gauge readings and the pubJ.ished data)
it may be possibre to test it against compa¡abLe data from
precipitation gauging stations in the region. To see if
long-term totals of precipitation from a singJ-e station are
consistent with others in the area one can use the doubLe-mass
cuxve test.2 Long-terrrr totaJ. vaLues f or precipitation can
be adjusted by this method but data f¡om many nearby gauges
is required. Furthermore the test is concerned with long-term
average vaLues rathe¡ than with the monthly or seasonaL varia-
tions which are important for precipitation harvesting schemes.

Gaps in a reco¡d can be filLed in
techniques based on simuLtaneous ¡eco¡ds
Two methods are used by the U.S. lr/eather

¡ationa.l-ly by estimating
from nearby stations.
Bureau, one where no¡mal

zv"n te Chow, Edu r ' P' 9-26 '
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annual precipi.tatj.on at each of th¡ee stations in the axea is
within ten perc.ent of that with missing records, and the
other where the normaJ. annuaL precipitation at any station is
greater than ten percent. ]' 

-

There may be sites where a precipitation harvesting
scheme is being conside¡ed and where precipitation ¡eco¡ds at
the particuJ-ar site and at severaL in the same region are
avail.able over a long period of time. In such a case the
fortunate designer can'justify testing and possibly somewhat

improving the historical data. But mo¡e frequentJ.y the problem
ie that of a scarcity of -data, partrcuJ-arly in unde¡developed
areas whe¡e such schemes axe LiabLe to be ¡elevant.

0n what future precipitation shou.Ld a water supply
scheme be based in such g circumstance? The¡e the design
has to be much more of an a¡t than a science. Pragmatism and

common sense have to be used toItguesstimaterrthe average
probabJ.e precipitation and the variations which can be expected
from this avBrage, Anaj.ysis of whatever precipitation data
exists in the area, even if fo¡ stations many miJ.es away, can

provide guidelines. The general cha¡acte¡istics of the IocaI
cJ.imate, with possible seasonal- variations in preciþitation,
can be determined approximate.ì.y without precise records. The¡e
is no easy solution to this data shortage, but some assumptions
have to be made and nobody is more competent to make them than
an individual concerned with the problem, aware of whatever
data do exist, and familiar with precipitation patterns in
general o .

It is seldom appxopriate to dithe¡ unduly in attempting
to refine the precipitation data when othe¡ parameters on which

IV"r, te Chow, ed., Handbook of ApoJ,ied HvdroLoqv, p" g-27.
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based must necessarily have significant margins
d-emand projections, dete¡mination of runoff

etc. ) .

A prog¡essive water authority wiL-L begin a data coLl-ection
program at the fi¡st precipitation ha¡vesting scheme buiLt in
an area in order to improve the design of subsequent schemes.
Measu¡ement of precÍpitation ancl evapo¡ation at the site and
at Least occasionaJ. surveys of eonsumption patterns can resuLt
in economies in the const¡uction of future water suppries.

Desiqn Computations

Runoff from the catchment area supplies the wate¡ demanded
by consumers. since the vo.l-ume of ¡unoff produced by precipita-
tion depends on the ¡unoff coefficient, an estimate of this
coefficient is required. There is not much information
published on it: further ¡eseaxch on the subject wouLd be
useful. The area, slope, -smoothness and permeábility of the
catchment wil-J- af f ect the coef f ici.ent r as wiI-L the n ature and
intensity of the precipit.iion and the potentiaJ- evaporation
at the site.

Associated with the ¡unoff coefficient is the amount of
wate¡ which couJ.d be J.ost between the catchment and storage
in some situations. l,{ate¡ wasted by connect j.ng channeJ-s or
gutters of insufficient capacity cannot be utiLized. Su¡face
wetting of the catchment and rainfal-i. bl-own off the catchment
aLso reduce runoff" Estimates of such losses can best be
arrowed for by reducing the average runoff coefficient.

The exampre of the scheme.fo¡ Manda Island irLust¡ates
the nature of the basic design problem" More than one combrnation
of catchment area and storage voLume can be used to suppry the
estimated demand fo¡ wate¡ at a site. The opt5.mum soJ.uti.on is

4,
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least tota.L cost, but this optimum
the vaLue of the reliability of the

in_ money terms. Whe¡e water can be

sources durj.ng periods of shortage,
the vaLue of the reJ.iability of the

f airly easil-y.

Theoretically somB cost function couLd bê estabiished
for wate¡ shortages in any specific sj.tuation. In practice
Bome a¡bit¡a¡y decision is generally made to indicate the
minimum degree of reliabirj.ty on which a surface water supply
shouLd be based. For prËii" water supplies in the Unj-ted
States, one authority discusses the matter as foLLows:

nIt is impossible to provide 'storage to meet
Iow-fl-ow hyorologic rj.sks of great rarity. The
custom, instead, is to design fo¡ a stated ¡isk
and to add a reserve storage aJ.J_owance. Extra-
ordinary droughts are met by cutting draft rates.
For water-utiJ-ity pxactj-ce in the no¡theastern
-United 5tates, it is common practice to design for
a drought of probabiJ.ity i1.05 and to add a reserve
of 25 percent of thê computed storage volume.
Tþis empiricaÌ alJ-owance provides protection
against a drought of probability 0.Ul (once in
100 years). An allowance giving simiJ.ar security
for southern IJ.J,j-nois streams reçuires an
addit,ional- 100 percent storagu.rrr

In situations whe¡e the costs of wate¡ sho¡tages from a

precipitation harvesting scheme cannot easily be dete¡mineo
it may be necessaxy to specify a minimum degree of reLj-abiJ-ity
as a basis for design. The consequences in te¡ms of costs of
construction shoul-d be explored befo¡e a partj.cuLar criterion
is estab.Lished.

The method of mass curve analysis used to determine the
storage volume required to meet an assumed demand of wate¡ fo¡

fvun te Chow, êdo, Handbook of AppLied HvdroLoq-y, p " Ì8-15.
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an assumed catchment and precipitation pattern, which was

ilLust¡ated fo¡ the Manda IsLand sj-tuation, is neithar com-
plicated nor original. The. results obviousJ-y depend on the
precipitation pattern which is seLecte-d. For f4anda Island.,
with fifty-eight years of reasonably reIiabJ.e precipitation
records available, historic preci.pitation was analyzed on the
simpJ-ifying assumption that it was the best estimate of probabLe
futu¡e precipitation.

Recent developmehts in operational hydrology make

possible the use of much more sophisticated techniques of
analysis. It is feasibLe, for example, to use computers to
generate long se¡ies of precipitation val-ues which ate
statistically indistinguishable f¡om an obse¡ved ¡ecord. A

discussion of hydrologic data generation is provided by,Fieringf
in connection with streamflow data. Precipitation data can
be handLed in the same manner. The mass curve method of analysis,
when app.Iied',to sy.nthetically generated precipitation data of
very Iong time series, can produce f requency cu.rves of suppJ.y
short,ages which are more reliabJ,e than those based on a

relatively short period of nistorj.c data

Digital.computers can aLso be used to ca¡ry out the mass

curve anaÌysis as wel,l- as the selection of the optimal oI
minimum total cost soLution. The rrsequentiaL peak algorithm,'

?
of Thomas - provides an outline of the Ìogic fo¡ computation
using assumed infLows (which wou.Ld be pxopo¡tionaL to precipita-
tion ) and d¡af t rates. !r/he¡e precipitation data are reliable,
the runoff coefficient accurate.Ly known and the demand pro-
jections fairly definite, the cost (in terms of tj-me and money)
of carrying out such cal-cuLations on drgital computers might

f Flyron B.' Fiering,
and Company Ltd., L967),

2Iu:.or pp.3B-43.

Streamfl-ow 5vnthesis (London: MacrniLJ.an
pp. 28-JT .
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be warranted. ' This wouJ.d certainly be true if many .precipita-
tion ha¡vesting schemes were proposed for a region.

In the absence of such circumsta¡-ces, ho¡rever, the g:aphical
computation techniques used in the Flanda IsIand exampJ-e axe

probably aLl that aIe walranted. An advantage of precipitati'on
ha¡vesting schemes is the simplicity of construction and

operating them. Their design is simiJ-arly simple.

5. hlater -Q-ualitv

Precipitation ha¡vesting schemes shouJ.d produce water of
higher qual.ity than any othe¡ form of surface wate¡ supply
since the catchment is deliberateÌy constructed, or at l-east
utilized, to provide wate¡ fo¡ domestic use. The catchment
area is relatively smaLl-and possible pollution can be reduced

by cont¡olLing or eliminating the use of the area for any other
purpose but wate¡ supply. !r/ind-blown particJ.es wi.lJ. be deposited
on the catchment, however, and birds and other cteatures may

have dif f iculty in reading. man-made warnings to rrKeep Ûutrr"

Complete elimination of polJ.ution over the catchment area is
imprac tic aJ-

Pollution, however, does not necessarily mean contamination
of the water, or rendering it unfit for human consumption.
Pathogenj.c (disease-producing) organisms or toxic substances
must be i.ntroduceo into the wate¡ befo¡e it is unsafe to d¡ink.
Fo¡ most preciprtation harvesting schemes the control- over the
entry of toxie àubstances into the water shouLd not be difficult.
Chances of contaminating a weJ.I operated scheme with pathogenic
organisms should also be remote, since

rrVrjate¡, to act as a vehicl-e for the spread of a
specific disease, must be contaminated wi!h the
disease organisms from infected person"rr oI

1-Joseph A. SaJ.vato, EnyironmentaL Sanitation, (New York;
John !'/iley & Sons Inc. , 1958 ) , p. 54.
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A fenced catchment (o¡ erevated roof) ís unJ-ikery to be con-
taminated by an infected person. The rese¡voir shouLd be
above ground or¡ if in an g¡cavati.on, made watertight to
eriminate the possibre entry of-porluLed ground wate¡. If.
the rese¡voi¡ is cove¡ed the possibirity of any transmission
of disease organisms by insects o¡ bj.rds wour.d also be
eliminated whiLe at the same time the growth of argae wourd
be p¡evented.

hlater quality can be positiveJ.y infJ-uenced by the sensibJ.e
design of a precipitation harvesting scneme. The su¡face of
the catchment dete¡mines'whethe¡ or not the ¡unoff wilt contain
suspended o¡ dissolved soLids " Since some deb¡is is LiabLe
to accumulate on. the eatchment or in conduits J.eading to the
rese¡voir some elementary precautions can reduce polJ.ution of
the wate¡ in storage. Fine mesh screens or frap valves on aLl
inrets, ducts and spillways wiLl prevent the entry into the
¡ese¡v-oi¡ of animals, birds and large insects as weJ.l as debris.

Simple maintenance,
when it accumulates, wouLd
and the possibJ.e waste of

incl-uding the removal of such debris
prevent bJ.ockages in water conduits

wate¡ which couLd ¡esul-t from overfLows.

!úhere the ¡oof of a buiJ-ding se.rves as the catchment, it
is possibre to prevent the dirt which might accumul_ate on the
¡oof or in the gutters f¡om ¡eaching storage. A simpre device,
which ean be constructed- at the end of the gutter Leading into
the cistern, consists basicalry of a tipping bucket. The
f i¡st volume of .runof f , the dirtiest, woul-d f ii.l the bucket on
one side of the device and be tipped to waste. This tipping
action wouLd cause alJ. subsequent ¡unoffr prpsurrìabJ.y much
cleaner, to fiow directly to storage. The device couLd be
¡eset afte¡ a rain to again function automatically when runoff
next fl"owed off the roof .
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If the catchment area produces runoff containing suspended
matte¡, and if.the quiessence of the ¡ese¡voir does not cJ.arify
the water sufficiently through sedj-mentation, some so¡t of
filt¡ation might be advisable" --Ctoudy--water is not partic.ularJ.y
attractive, and water which is hygenicaliy safe may nevertheless
be unpaJ.atable.

Runoff f¡om an elevated catchment couLd be forced to
fLow through sand or.cha¡coal- to filter it" If water f¡om a

ground Level catchment'is stored in 'an excavated reservoir, it
can be fiLtered before it is withd¡awn. In the Sudan water
is removed f ¡om rrhaf irs rr ;- 

'or excavated tanks , by pumping it
from a weLJ- shaft in the corner of the tank " This shaft is
surrounded by sand through which the water must fl-ow befo¡e
it is pumped out.l

If pxecautionary disinfection of the community water
suppJ.y is requirad the preferabJ-e system for a small_ precipita-
tion harvesting scheme wouJ.d probably be an unsophisticated
type of chlorination. Good discussions on apBxop¡iate
techniques are availabJ.e Ín manuaJ.s by W. H .0.' and the
U.5. PubJ.ic Heal-th 5ervice.3

T¡eatment of water by individuaL consumers is also
possibre. 5uspended matter can be removed in diatomaceous
earth fiLte¡s, which are avaiJ.abLe for home use in the shape

ItrWater in D¡y PIacesrr, Enqineering (London:
No. 5?97, October ?7, L967), p. 665.

.).tE.G. Wagner and J.N. Lanoix,
Areas and SmaLI Communities (Geneva:
I959)' pp. I8U-I84.

3U.5. Department of HeaLth, Education and l¡{eJ,fare, M.nr.I
of Individual Wãter Supplv Svstems (public HeaJ.th Service-
Publication No. 24, revised 1962; Washington, D.En ! U.S.
Government Printing 0ffice, L963), pp, 67-74c

Vol. 2O4,

Water St¿ppLv for Rural
t¡úorl,d H ealth 0rganization ,
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cyrindrica.L jars. A simple cha¡coaI fiLter couLd be devised
required to-improve the taste of the water,

Home disinfection can be accomplished by boiling the
wate¡. Chemical disinfection of sma.Ll quantities of water is
also possibre. Mititary requirements have assisted in the
development of two types of tabLet whÍch are currently used
for wate¡ disinfection in the united states, .Gl.obaliner,
containing an iodine-based.disinfectanti and rrHarazonet,

employing a chrorine compound, require seve¡aL minutes fo¡
disorution and effective t¡eatment in *ater.1 They are nc¡t
perfect disinfectants, as-they impart a taste to the water,
but if used effectively they can provide the wate¡ consume.r
with reliable protection against pathogenj-c organisms.

Any decision concernj.ng treatment of
this type should be based on both the water
f¡om the scheme and the consequences of not
ment. A designex must aJ.so be aware of the
the consumers. Not all uae¡s of water in a

could be ¡elied oflr for example, to utiJ.ize
pven if they were freely avaiJ.abJ.e.

rJohn T. otconno¡ and Surinder K Kapoor, rrSmall Quan t ityField Disinf ectionrt, Ameri

of
l-1

a wate¡ supply of
quality expected
provid5.ng treat-
sophistication of
primitive society
disinfectant tabLets

February, IgTOr pp. B0-84"
ater Vr/o cÍ ation na¿,
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RELEVANT SITUATTONs

Io 6eneral

Since precipitation harvesting schemee are a regitimate
fo¡m of wate¡ supply, can general guiderines be indicated to
cha¡acterize situations in which such schemes ought to be used?
This is a proper but very difficuLt question. unfortunatery
there is no easy answer, just as the¡e is no easy answer to a
question such as frl,{he¡e shouLd werLs be used as a source of
water supply?rr rhe sho¡t-answer is that a specif j-c type of
water supply shouLd be used when it is the feast cost solution
to meeting a specified demand fo¡ w.ater..

The ¡ational-e for _this conclusion war¡ants some
but before briefry discussing the economics of wate¡
may be helpfur to ¡econside¡ a few basic generalities
precipitation harvesting -schemes.

elaboration,
supply t t

c oncern.ing

Rainfarl- cannot be ha¡vested i.n an area whe¡e no ¡ain
faLls. True desert a¡eas, where annual- rainfalL is frequently
if not al.ways niJ-, cannot be sites for precipitation harvesting
schemes.

Areas of nir rainfaLj-, howevero are rare. The average
annuar raínfaLJ. over the driest continent, Aust¡aLià, is
16.5 inches, whereas tnåt for the enti¡e surface of the earth
averages about ?6 inches annuaJ.ry.r using the average annual
¡ainfal'l fo¡ AustraJ.ia, and assuming a precipitation harvesting

ì-Ven te Chow, Handbook ojf Ap¡:f ied HvdroLoov , p" 24-9"
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scheme with a runoff coefficient of 0.9 and suffj-cient storage
to alJ,ow utilization of BoiL of aLt ¡unoff, the catchment area
required for an individuaL with a daiJ.y wate¡ consumption of
25 g.p"d. is 1,480 square f'eet "lg:034_ac¡e. _E*pressed
di.fferently, an acre of catchment couLd provide a wate¡ supply
of 25 g.p.d. to about 30 people in an a¡ea with such limited
precipitation. (The amount of storage required to aLrow
utilization of B0./ of the runoff wouLd obviously depend on the
anticipated precipitation pattern. )

As per capita consumption rises and as precipitation
drops the catchment a¡ea requirements for such schemes
inevitabry rise. In u¡ban areas, with high densi-ty settJ.e-
mentsu there is simply not enough area avaiLab.Le within the
settl-ement to aJ.l-ow conside¡ation of precipitation ha¡vesting
schemes there. These schemes are best suited ,for row density
settlements with relati-vely J-ow pex capita consumption of water,

Regions having severe winte¡ crimates can present
problems for this typu of water suppfy. If the reservoirs a¡e
not insulated or heated they couLd freeze so-Lid, or at least
lreeze partially and ¡educe the effective storage voJ-ume. The
cal-culation of storage requirements in such cLimates-must
discount preciþitation fal-l-ing as snow since it can onJ_y be
used to meet the demand for water after mel-ting and running
into storage.

By using local- construction techniques and making minimum
use of imported material-s the construction costs of a piecipita-
tion harvesting scheme cqn be kept smaLJ., L,lhe¡e Local_ Labour
can be provided òn a serf-herp basis (as at v¡/asini Isrand)'tne
costs can be further reduced. such schemes axe easy to design,
construct and operate. These featu¡es tend to make this type
of wate¡ suppry approp¡iate in unde¡deveJ.oped countries.
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Modular construction is possibre with precipiiation
harvesting schemes. Because additionat catchment area or
storage vol-ume can usuarry.-be provided to inc¡ease the
capacity of existing schemes, or-iñdépéndent nèw moduLes
buii.t more easily than with conventionaL water supplies, there
is no need to "ovex designttschemes bf this type. They can
be built for reasonabJ.y estimated immediate demands and
extended as and when demand increases.

?. Economic Considerations

The const¡uction of a precipitation ha¡vesting scheme
fo¡ a community water supply can be justified, as can any othe¡
investment, when all. the benefits from such a scheme exceed
aLl the costs. l¡Je know how to measure costs fairry werl,
aLthough bre are stil,r rearning how to measure costs which are
externaL to water supply projects, such as the economic costs
of changes in ecology brought about by the const¡uctj.on and
operation of such Proiects. As precipitation harvesti,ng schemes
axe quite simpre r .wE shaLJ.. assume that aLL cos-ts associated
with them, both initiar and recu¡¡ent, can be measu¡ed.

The measuxement of benefits f¡om a water suppJ_y, however,
is more diffi.cui.t.

The economic benefit accruing to a consume¡ of any
particuJ-ar p¡oduct is conventionalJ,y assumed to be represented
by the maximum amount that he wour-d be prepa¡ed to pay for it.
Thus an individual consumer expresses his oh/n estimate of the
varue of water by his personaJ- demand curve, which has been
explained cLear.ì.y by one weLJ. known economist as. f oLLows:
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rrWhen wate¡ is very dear, I demand onJ-y enough of
it to d¡ink. Then when its price drops, I buy
some to vúa'sh with. At stiLL J.ower prices, I
resort to stii-I other uses; finally, when it is
really very cheap, I'water fLowers and use it
Iavisnfy fór any possibl-e-pufpoÉié.'fl

ConsequentJ-y, if the water supplied by a scheme is
charged for on the basis of the amount consumed the benefit of
the scheme can be conservatively estimated as the total revenue
from the saJ,e of water. Such a scheme would certainly be

economj-cally justified if the present val,ue of the stream of
revenues exceeds the present value of the stream of costs
associated with it, whe¡e'the p¡esent value of both st¡eams,
is determined using the appropriate discount rate.

However, even where benefits indicated by the consume¡s I

willingness to pay do no! exceed project costs, a schemå might
be justifiable. This might, for example, be on the grounds
that the government is unwiLLing to aJ-Low its poorer citizens
to die from thirst simpJ.y- because they can I t afford the price
of water, or because there are additional benefits which are
not reveaLed by the potential. revenues from the saLe of the
water. These additional benefits could be due to several
facto¡s 3

(a) A consumelrs wiÌlingness to pay does not measure
al-l- benefits whicrr he expects to ¡eceive f¡om the
purchase of wate¡. This is íJ-lust¡ated by his demand

curve:

fPauJ- A. SamueLson, Economics: An Introducto¡v Anal-vsis
(Seventh Edition: New Yorx, McGraw HiLI tsook t o" lnc., L961);
P. 60.
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Unit
P rice
of
l{ater

Qu an ti ty !dater

At a unit price P he wiLl purchase a quantity Q and

the revenue, in'the shaded re.ctangle, is a partial
measure of the value he places on the wate¡. The

enti¡e axea unde¡ -the demand curve at the quantity
Qo however, is the fuIl measuxe of the vaLue of the
wate¡, since he would be wiLling to pay higher unit
prices for the first Q units of wate¡. No account
is taken of the t'gonsumexsr surplusrr¡ the triangular
area unde¡ the demand cu¡ve and above price P, if the
benefit is measured simply by his wii.lingness to
pay price P.

People may not be as rational or welL-informed as

suggested by their personal demand curve. Fo¡ exampJ-e,

they may not be in possession of alL the re.Levant facts
concerning. the heaJ-th benefits 1íkely to accxue f¡om
using clean wate¡. Their reveal-ed willingness to pay
may the¡efore be an unde¡-estimate of the total vaLue
of water to them

The¡e may be pubJ.j.c heaJ.th benefits r.¿hich are exte¡naL
to those measu¡ed by an individual- consume¡rs wiLlingness
to pay. In other words, the consumption of wate¡ by X

may be of benefit to the heaLth of his neighbour Y, but
X may not take this into account in his own private
market decision "

a

of

(b)

(c)
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Because-of these complications it is frequently not
possibJ"e to meqs.uxe alL benefits which can be expected to
resul-t f¡om a community wate¡ supply. The decision whether
or not to invest in a wate¡ supply_-sc.l1çme can _therefore seJ.dom
be made by the usual method of comparing costs and benefits.
Instead the conventional approach is to assume that the pro-
visi.on of a supply of wate¡ can somehow be justified and that
the problem is ¡educed to finding the Least cost soLution to
supplying the estimated demand fo¡ v,rater.

rn the absence of the test of comparing benefits and
costs of the scheme, the-determination of the quantity of
wate¡ to be supplied is crucial.. scarce resou¡ces wirL be
wasted if a project is constructed to suppJ-y J.arge quantities
of fresh water for ]'ow val-ue utiLization by the consumers
(eg. garden watering). fhe selLing.of wate¡ at a price at
least approaching the true economic costs of providing the
commodity has the advantage of restricting the demands of
consumers and therefore of minimizing over-invEstment in water
supply faciLities"

when determining the Least cost solution to su-pply the
estimated demand for wate¡ the costs to be considered for
each scheme incLude:

(a) initial costs of construction,
(b) recurrent operati-ng costs, and
(c) costs of augmenting the wate¡ suppry durÍng periods

of shortages.

It wouLd perhaps be convenrent to provide a set of
gui-deJ.ines which woul-d simply indicate the situations whe¡e
precipitation harvesting schemes are the Ieast c.ost soLutions
to supply water. unfo¡tunateJ-y no such simpristie guideLines
are possible. Every situation requires individual analysj_s.
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It is possibJ.er-however, to indicate facto¡s which ¡esuIt
in reletively Ì.oy total costs for precipitation ha¡vesting
schemes in any specifÍc ."?1: These incLude:

(a) high ave¡age precipitatisn- (-reduced catehment area).,
(b) littLe seasonal or annual variability in precipitation

(reduced storage voLumes),
(c) avaiLabLe ¡oof areas to serve as catchment areas at

no cost to water suppJ-y schemer ând

(d) low .Land costs "

Situations whe¡e *?_ly of these factsrs exist a¡e IiabJ-e
to be wet ruraL areas where aLl- buildings have impermeabJ-e

roofs (simpJ.y to waterproof them) 'which can be used to catch
rainwate¡. But in such conditions the aLte¡native fo¡ms of
water supply are also likely to be inexpensive: puddÌes '
rívers and Lakes wilL be-common and the development of su¡face
wate¡ and/s¡ groundwater sources shouJ.d also be relatively
cheap.-

Precipitation ha¡vesting schemes wil-L aIso be attractive
where the costs of alternutiue wate¡ supplies ate relatively
high, in axeas whe¡e no fresh su¡face water or gxoun_dwater

exists. Such ci¡cumstances exist on many islands, such as

Bermuda, aLthough saLine wate¡ conversion may be competitive
for large scal-e water demands in ma¡itime areas.

IJetermining the aLternative costs of suppJ.ying water in
any situation p¡esents no neh/ problems. Production costs for
fresh wate¡ depend on pumping requirements and on the degree

of treatment needed. These production costs can range from
nil (fresh wate¡ springs ¡Bquj-ring no pumping or t.reatment)
to many do]l-ars per thousand gallons for expensive treatment
of small quantities of waterr ês in desaLination pJ-ants.
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Added to the production costs are the transmission costs,
¡*hich on a unit .basis vary directJ.y with the distance and
inversely wj.th the quantity delive¡ed.

The exe¡cise then uu"oru"-ìl".r=r.r onu or comparing
alL costs of the two al-te¡natives. The present value of the
alternatives can be dete¡mined fo¡ any specific discount rate,
or alte¡natively, the discount rate at which the present vaLue
of the two alternatives is equal can be determined. If the
present value of the c'ost stream for. the precipitation
harvesting scheme is lower than that fo¡ aLI othe¡ aLternativee
at discount ¡ates up to the opportunity cost of capital, the
decision is simpre: the preferaÞJ.e type of wate¡ suppJ-y in
the particular situation is the precipÍtation ha¡vesting scheme.
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GHApHIC¡L ANALySiS USiNG VARI4BLE sCALE f.lA55 CURVE

Repetitive caLculations h/ere required to determine the
optimum sizes of the catchment area and rese¡voir volume fo¡ a

precípitation harvesting scheme--Oapabl-e of suppJ.ying an estimated
demand of 2r4Ot g.p.d.. These caJcu-l-ations were carried out
graphical-Iy using the mass curve of historic precipitation at
Lamu. This appendix exp.ì-ains the method of analysis and
j,LLus t¡ates it with a sampJ-e caLculation

F¡om the monthJ-y precipitation
19Ll-Ì968 (Appendix 1) t!g mass curve
u/as plotted over the fj-fty-eight year

data fo¡ the period
of total precipitation
period of ¡ecord (Appendix

For a precipitation harvesting scheme, runoff is pro-
portional to preci-pitation at the site (assuming a constant
runof f coef f icient ) . The mas's curve of precipitation can
the¡efore be used as the mass curve of inflows to the rese¡voi¡
if the o¡dinate scaLe is pxoperly adjusted. Various catchmen.t
areas can be investig atedl using the same mass cu.rve, simply
by adjusting the ordinate scal-e fo¡ edch diffe¡ent catchment
axea and/or runoff coefficient.

ïhe principle j-s il,lustrated in the attached f igure, the
mass curve of precipitation at Lamu for the period l9l7-192u.
Cumulative precipitation was first plotted at an ordinate scale
of I inch = 20 inches of precipitatÍon" This scale,was then
varied to investigate the storage requirements to supply
2r4gO g"p.d. for four different catchment areas: 60r0110,
80,u00, 100r000'and i.20,0r10 square feet. The results of these
variabLe scares are a series of slopes for a draft ¡ate of
2r[at g.p.d. and a corresponding series of xeservo.r.¡ voLume
scales.

2).
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Derivation of the scaLe fo¡ the smallest catchment axea
investigated (60,OOO square feet) proceeded as foJ.Lows:

20 j.nches-of preciprtation faLJ.ing on an area of
60r000 square feet, with an assumed runoff coefficient
of 0.9, would produid 2o/IZ x 60,0U0 x 0"9 =
9il,00u cuÞic f eet of ¡uno=Ff .- The¡ef ore -the ve¡tical,
sca.Le fo¡ ¡unoff from this catchment is I inch =90r000 cubic feet (since the mass curve of pre-
cipitation hras plotted at I inch = 2U inches of
precipitation). The d¡aft rate of Zr4gO g.p.d.
or L40,O|JU cubic f eet per year, when plotted at
this scale, gives the sJ-ope indicated on the
figure fo¡ A = 60rU00 square feet

0n the following figure the design draft rate of
?r4oo g.p.d. is shown fo.r_ the fou¡ cat,chment areas investigated
(using an essumed ¡unoff cc¡efficient of K - 0*9). To the right
of the mass curve fo¡ the pe¡iod r9r7-rgzo are the four
different o¡dinate scales, which indicate volume, converted
from inches of precipitation to cubj.c feet of runoff according
to the catchment area.

After the basic mass curve has been plotted and the
va¡j.ous scales calcul-ated the technique of investigating the
effect of di-fferent sized rese¡voirs fo¡ each assumed catchment
area h/as straightforward. The object of each t¡iaL analysis
þras to dete¡mine what periods of shortage, if anv, occurred
over the fifty-eight year period of ¡ecord fo¡ the specific
combination of catchment a¡ea and rese¡voir voLume investigated.
The method of measuring these sho¡tages graphically has been
described by Kuiput.f

A typicar analysis is shown on the mass cu.rve for the
period seJ.ected-. The example shown is f or a catchment a¡ea
of 60,000 square feet, à runoff coefficient of 0.9 and a

rese¡voi¡ volume of B0 
' 
ilUil cubic f eet. I n this exampJ-e ¡ainf aJ-L

t_L. KuLpBr,
Butte¡worths, 1965

!{ater Resources IJevel_ooment (London:
) , PP. 26-30,
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exceeds the d¡af t xate in thé months of Aprj.J, and f4ay in I?LT 
"

From June 19L7 to llay 19Ìu , however, the inf row srope is ]-ess
than the draft-rate so the demand must be suppried at J-east
partialry f rom storage. Assuming that the xeservor-r is f uJ-J.

at the start of June, the 80r0ù¡- óubiÉ- feet in storage wil-L be
sufficient to meet the demand untii, time T1, when storage
wouJ.d be exhausted. A period of shortage of length sl wourd
continue until- tj.me T z (l"lay l91B) when infLows begin to exceed
the d¡af t rate" From time Tz to T¡ inflqws wour-d fj-rst
accumuLate and then be draivn out of storage, untiJ. at time Ts
a second period c¡f shortage woul-d beg5.n " This second shortage,
of du¡ation 52, woul-d co¡tinue untiJ. T 4, at which time infLows
due to the heavy rains commencing in March L9I9 woul-d fili- the
reservoir. No furthe¡ shortages woufd resuLt in the period
being analyzed.

0ver the forty-eight month peiiod anaryzed, the duration
of the shortages (5r plus 5z) is measu¡ed graphicaJ.Iy as
5.2 months o¡ L0.6/' of the period being investigated. Within
the periods of sho¡tages -there a¡e some periods of partial
supply, when Limited rainfal.l occurs, but du¡ing none of the
periods can the full- demand for Zr|DO g.p.d. be supplied.

Simi-La¡ trj-als were made over the ent,ire period of ¡ecord
for the assumed catchment of 60ruOu squaxe feet to dete¡mine
the sho¡tages resulting frorn six diffe¡ent reservoi¡ volumes,
from B0,0tlu cubic feet to LB0r000 cubic feet (in increments
of 20, uüu cubic f eet ) . l¡rlhen these trials w:re concluded the
catchment a¡ea was varied, new draft rates drauvn on the mas6
curve, and the anaJ.yses repeated. Fou¡ different catchment
areas were investigated, for ¡eservoirs f¡om 40r000 cubic feet
to 1BD, U00 cubic f eet, ,in a tot,aL of twenty t¡ials.
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For each t¡iaL the nun¡ber of months of sho¡tages was

converted to ã percentage of the time and plotted on a

frequency culve" The resuJts of aLL triaLs are shown on

Figure 4, the series of frequency cutves of shortages in
supply fo¡ precipitation harvesting schemes having va¡ious
catchment a¡eas and storege voLumes.
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APPT.I!DIX 4

CUST.CALCULAÏIUNS

The best precipitation harvesting scheme is the Least
cost solution'which provj-des a suppty of 2rA|JO gallons daiIy.

Any scheme built wil.l have recurring costs for opexation
and maintenance. ïhese costs arp.-ass.rJned to b_e constant
regardJ-ess of the specific size of precipitation harvesting
scheme. The only costs considered in sel-ecting the best scheme

are those which vary with the size sf the scheme.

There are two types of va¡iabLe costs to be considered:
1. ConstructioÅ costs
2. Costs of short_ages

The l-atter depend cìirectly on the síze of the components of
the precipitation harvesting scheme. The frequency of these
shortages is determrned f¡om the mass curve anal-ysis (Appendix J).
The associated costs can be expressed on an average annuaL basj.s
by assuming daily costs -for suppJ-ying the wate¡ frorn an al-ternative
soulce and by estimating the average number of days of shortage
pex year f¡om the frequency curve of Figure 4.

During shorteges water is assumed to b? =upplied by boat
f rom Lamu. This invol-ves bhartering a J-aunch, hi¡ing J.abouxers
to hauL water to the.launch and having labour unLoad the launch
at Manda and deLiver the water to the settl-ement. The cost of
this a.Lte¡native supply of wate¡ is estimated at $ZO per dry for
each precipitation harvesting scheme.

Construction costs are estÍmated as f ol-J-ows:

i. Catchment - $,il.15 per sq. ft.
ii. Reservoir $[tl. ZU pex cu. f t 

"

iii. Land - $0.0I per sq. ft.

The total- const¡uction costs were converted from capitaJ- costs
to annuaJ- costs so that they cou.l-d be compared with the resulting
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annual cost of shortages. Tl-ie project is assumed to be financed
with money borrowe'd at B"¡ ínte¡est f or a term of 20'years. The

capital cost is'converted to an annuaL annuity payment by

the factor of U.1019.

To compare the variabl-e costs of the twenty aLternative
pxecipitation narvestrng schernes the annual- cost of sho¡tages
was adcied to the annuaJ. equival,ent of the total- const¡uction
cost f or each scheme. ïhe cal-cul-ations f or each t¡ial- are
outLined on the foÌLowing tabJ-e. The läst column shows the
total annuaL variabLe cost f or each scheme. The -Lowest total-
cost indicates the best scheme.
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Location

Coa1igna,
Ealifornia

Nai.robi,
Kenya

Nairobi,
Kenya

5u dan

u. s. A.

VenezuaLa

VenezuaL a

Aus t¡aLia

Au stral,ia

I ILinois

SELECTED ESTIMATES OF PER CAPITA V'IATER CI]NSU¡4PTIUN

Per Capita
C.onsumption

0.5 MiJitary_ _troops in combat
for maximum period of
th¡ee days.

2to5

r.5

2.5

3

40

2tolB

23 to 9l

33

13

4

I

Military troops on the
ma¡ch

Military troops in tempor-
ary ca.mPs.

Minimum for underdeveloped
axeas.

Fresh water, transpo¡ted by
rail,road cars, f or d¡inking
and cooking for 6,300 people.

SIum dwellers in shacks.

Low cost housing with
seve¡aL famil-ies sharing
washing and toiLet faciJ.ities
RuraL areas.

Ru¡aL househoJ.ds having a
hand pump.

Publ-ic taps.

Private connections in
houses.

Fa¡m househo-Ld without wate¡-
bo¡ne sanitation.

Farm househoJ.d with water-
borne sanitation.

PubJ.ic taps in deveJ.oping
count¡ies"

SmaLl water systems in
developing count¡ies.

Average of tweLve smaJ-l,
¡uraL water-supply systerns
(meåsured value).

2

42

30

Rema¡k s

APPENDlX 5

Refe¡enc e
Number

I

5

6

7

7

10
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